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New York.
Sais Flranciso -Tht Bank of Britishs Columîbia.
Chifflo.-The Americais Echange National Banki

ClIcîago.
Britia, Bseîi.Ti ank of Britishs Columbsia.
Hamitont, Bersitrs -Tise Bank of Blermuoda.
Kinstoon,Jitisýt.-Tise Bank of Nova Scoti.

Imperial Bank
0F CANADA.
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DIRECTOiIS.
I. S. HOWLANsi, Prrtidiisl.

T. R. MisILIiTT, Viee.Presidertl, St. Cathiarinss
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D. R. WILKIE, B. JENNINGS,
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BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
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Ingersoll, St. Thomas, Rat Portage.

Cor. Wellington St. andLeaderlJane
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Drafts on New York and Sterlinîg Exchsange isought
andsold. Deposits received anîdinterest allowed. Prompt
attention paid to collections.

Western Canada Loan and
Savings Co.

65th Half-Yearly Dividend.

Notice is hetcby giveti f1iai ,î îliiiittii i htr c
cenit. for tise lsalh.yetr eitiing o1 it, 31ie fI. Di-criiîber,
1895, has been decltsred u)n tise itaiti11 tittiti "iCck, tîsît
aihat tise sqîIne wiii lie payasble at te oilces tif titecîortt-
paîîy, No. 76 Churcis strcet, Torotnto, ont 1111l ttfttr SVitl.
is'dtsy, tise ist ouf Jaîssary, 1896.

Tcssîsfer Botittwill bc ciostîl frîîin t iii 205hb t i tlO i>t

Toronto, hitis Nov., 18055.

WAL.TER S. LEE,

Managiîig Directsr.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS,

AiNtîjlkw Ast. sNý, Esti., - reitidentý
ROicr. ANstEJssN, Esq., Vice-1'resident.

H. MaeKenzie, Esq., Sir Josephi ihkson, Jonathan Hodg-
son, Esq., H. Mont Alleu, Eoq., John Casoils, Esq., J. P.
Dawes, Esq., T. H. Deni, Esq.

GEOItus HA.IJE, General Manager,
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Agsncy in New Yorki, 52 Williamn Street.

Thse position of this Bank as to tChe ansonot of Paid np)
Capital and Snrplus is tis second in the Dominion.

A general banking bunsiness is transacted. Interest
is allowed at, ciirr5it rates Cspon deposits in the Sasings
Banik Departîniest, where sons of one dollar anid npwardo
are rscelved.

Deposit receipts are aiso issncd iiearing interest
at esirreft rates.

TORONTO BRANCEH, 13 WELLINGTON ST., WEST.

D). MILLER, E. . HEBDEN,
Manaîger. Asistant Manager.

WINTER
T-OURS.

Bermuda, Nassau,
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Florida.
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72 Yonge St.,Toronto.

THE WEEK
A Canadian Journal of Poitics, Lit-

erature, Science and Art.

Published every Friday Morning.
Teilis OiF Sistii'iN TItrer dollars lier year in

adoianee, 1a til I any hurt of Caîttcît or of tite
United Suites; ttî Great liîtahin antd Ireland, and
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TEE DATE wheîî the siilscriîitioîi exptires is oit the Address
Label of iach lialer, tise chatge, of which to a onis-
sequcot dîate iici'eic a reeilît for reinittooce. No
other receijît is sent îînlest retîused Sîscriptions
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at tise risk of the sîscrihier, usîsrs matde ly regiotered
letter, or hîy iheqsr, tir îîîîîey orilir, are payabîle to
Tîsîs WVEFe Pîiliisiig Coiîiptîy.

WIIEN a chanîge of Addtres is dssireil, huIs Ctse tîlî and
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TEistbis OF Ais EitTISIli -Approveil aslvertisenîento wil
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No Advertisement charged 1cs tChanî fivc hunes.
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The Week Publishing Company, (Ltd.)
Toronto, Canada.

Ask for Minard's and take no otiier.
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Toronto General
Trusts Co.

A N 1

Safé, Deposit Vaults.
Corner Yonge and Coiborne Streets

Toronto.

Osiaraîttrecaitî Rere Fotnds,

Hon. Rd. Blakhe, Q.C., III.Il'
E. A. Meredlitis, LLDI.,
Johnî Hookiîî, Q. C., L,. D., I
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Presiclen

Vice-pre,ýidties.

Chartered te act as Exeentor, Admniitratsr, Trustee,
Gnardian, Assiginee, Conttee, Ri.ceiver, Agent, etc.
and for the faithful performance of al] such dottieB It
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Managing Director.
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ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC.
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Board of Directors.
R. I. SMITH, Eu.,. t- d l
WM. WITHAi.L, Rail., Vice-Presiilcii.
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Prmrokoie, T. F. Cite, Manaiger;
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THOS. McDOUGALL,
General Manager.
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F. W SCOTT, A E. AMES,
Seeretary Manaîger.
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XVe have mnore than once ventured tue
Tht, EUropeau .

Situation, opinion that there would bo no "'Luropean
concert '" as they call it, whien matters with

regard to Tuu'key caine to a climax. The news from Europe
is exceedingly disquieting. We cannot repress a feeling of
regret that Englaild did not do some months ago what sue
will have to do before long, and that is If y her fleet before
Constantinople as she did before Alexandria. Then, the
defences were feeble rîow they are formidable. To-day the
[iPpearance of even a single ship at the entrance of the
'traits wiIl ho the si«nal for a storni of shot and sheli. Thon
tAie Sultan would have been glad of Englisb support. Now
heoOr luS creatures have been taught to be afraid of it. The
Point of the whole dispute is : Shall England or Russia be
lirst in Constantinople ? Whoever holds Constantinople
hold-s India. The other nations are bystanders in this dis-
"ute. Wbicheve.r of the rivais hids higliest for lier support
wI]j get it. Geî'many bolds the key of tîîat situation. We
have constantly urged that England should secure Germany's
alliance, or at ail events ber absolute neutrality. Conibined
ivith Italy, Engiland and Gerniany could defy Europe and
dîc tato their own terns. If (4ermiany would agree to re-
suscitate Poland anti get aLs a compensation the German states
()f Aýutî.ia she xvould croate a barrier state between hiersei
and IlusSia which would prevent any aittack by the latter
and give herseîf a faithfui aliy. The danger from Russia to
bflgland"i5 Possessions in the East is very reai indeed, and

thoed "Er syînptoins are that Russia lias for the moment
Whenke Eliland's Queen on the European. eliess-board.

tliî hurly-bu.iy's done anti tAie battle iost and won
the Worldls history xvii have hiad some new and exeiting,
Pages added to it.y

The i5igh It is anuounced tluat Sir Charles Tupper
COonînî 8 5 1 0 0 r. wiil leave Eugland for Canada to-morrow.

POhiicalThe Premier has stated that there is no
oth a 8ignificance to ho attached to this interesting visit:
teIligh COmmissioner cones only to discuss with the Gov-

'erument the Atlantic 4teamship service anti the Pacifie cable

project. Ail the negotiations regarding t-he establishmnent
of a fast line between Canada and Great B3ritain have been

-,7 earried on through Sir Charles since the holding of tue
2 Ottawa Conference last year. It is lîoped that lus visit xviii

be produetix c of inuch good itnd tlîat the negotiat ions wiIl
i be advancedi by a x'ery appreciable st(1 t.

\Xe 1sublisl to day iii ailter colui a
On Cionds reinarizabie article agaiflst ail i.exation, 1by

the editor, of a le ating New York journal,
lc signis hiînself an " Outsider, '' -whie lie is i t îuth,
I)eing îuneither a Canadian nov ait Englishmnan. Coioing froîin
tAie source it (iûes this conutribution xvii] attract wile' at ti
tion. 1Hut xve eau assure " Outsider '' tlîat Caîjadian., lave

no i ntentio n oif ever chau g ng ti eii l pîîlitical alÀlegianlt't.

British sul)jects we are to day and 13ritisli subjeets wv e xiii
relniair se lonug as the Eî,npire enidur-es-.

'l'le subjects xvîth w hicli the proposed
Pacfi Gale Pacifie Cabie Confereijue wii] bie wsked to

deal are the comparative cost and length
of the differ eut routes -the probable cost of mnaintaining tue
cable cornstructed by the different routes ;the sources of
business and the pirobable revenue ; xvhetlîer the cahie should
be constructed by a company receiving a subsidy, or by one
or more of the Governments interested ;andi wliether the
cabie should be operated hy the Govermniients. This coinu-
prehensive programme w'ill brin, together ail tAie points that
mnust be considered l)efore the question can be deait with Ïby
the respective Governrnents. The difficulties in the way of
carrying out the great project are many and formidable, but
we bave no doubt whatever that the scheme is possible, and
that the cable will be laid before rnany înonths have passed
away.

The capital' suggestion of The Mail and
A Happy

Propsal. Empire that the Prince of Wales should
be invited to perform the inaugural cere-

mornes in connection with the opening of the new Court
Ilouse and City Buildings of Toronto is one that bas been
receîved withi marks of universal satisfaction and approval.
The year 1897 is to be an interesting one in Toronto eveîî if
no meniber of the Royal fainily should cone. The meeting
of the British Association for the Advancenient of Science
is to be hield here in the îno-titli of August of that year, and
tlîe exhibition of the Canadian Historical Associatio n, the
scope and objects of which hlave already been treated of in
tue columus of TIIE XVEEK, Will thon open its doors. We
are -promised, therefore. atti'actions of a very important
nature apart f rom any civic ceremony. Thuere is no doubt,
however, tluat the occasion would he a very favourable one
for the bestowal of a littie Imperiai attention on Canada.
This isq an imnportant Colouy and its interests must uaturai]y
take a foremost place in any systematic consideration of the
dependencies of the Crown. Then wo have in the Colonial
Secretary one wbo is a mani of action, and whio, while ambi-
tions and resourceful, is known to be ?)prona yr/ittsa to the
Q ueen and othor members of the royal household. As for
the benofit that a visit from the hieir apparent xvould be to
this city that needs but littie enlarging upon. Tt would
make the year 1897 a red letter year in our local calendar.
The number of visitors that would be attracted to Toronto

iN (. 2.
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would be immense. The impulse that would be given to
inany trades would be very great. Moreover, the occasion
might be one for encouraging a friendly feeling with our
neiglîbours to the south of us, among whom, with. a few
unimportant exceptions a genuine respect for the Queen bas
been in many instances apparent. There is a good de sl in
ceremonial observances if tbeëy are properly carried out and
Nve trust that this will be distinctly the case in 1897.

As we have predicted in our columns more
The Presidlent's thnoctePrsdtsMeagtoC-

Message. h octh rsdn'Mesg C -

gress brings,, into prominence the financial
position of tlte United States. His \varnings and advice
will probably be thrown away. His political opponents are
in the nîajority of the audience he is addressing. But wve
cannot, believe that the level business hleads of the Ameri-
cans will not 4ee that the President is right. Protection was
resorted to in order to build up Amierican nmanufactures.
The result lias been su wonderful that free trade England
stands anazed, and the faith of its inanufacturers ab al
events lias been shaken. But American manufactures now

have been established on a solid basis. The population to
sustain these manufactures is now forthicoming and foreign
competition need not he feared as formerly. ilence al highi
tariff with its attendant evils mnay be dispensed with. The,

President, howcver, in laying down this doctrine, is as yet

we fear beating the wind. But on this point hlistory will
dIo him justice. Again on the necessity for restoring the
currency to a gold basis, and of wiping out the dishionest -and
unsecured silver and paper promises to pay whichi the Union
now circulates, he sounds no uncertain note. Can it be pos-
sible that a shrewd, straight dealing business country will
riot soon admit that the President is right 1 How low
will they see their rold water mark sink before they agree
with him ?1 Do they want gold again to be at a premium,
anîd the;r wholti bus~iness disunî2anized ? The, Presidî,t lias
neyer appeare1 to better advantage than in this part of his
Message and if the Americans ever can find it in their

hearts to re-elect a man for a third termn Cleveland should
be that man.

1t is a great pity that so sensible and, in
Th renela many respects, so great a man as the Presi-

dent is, and as we have described him,
slîould have considered it irecessary to introduce into a

weighty state paper like a message to Congress, bis referen ce

to England's dispute with Venezuela. Either he does not

mîean what be says or lie does mean it. If he does miot he is
playing to the gallery for votes,andit is îlot whatoughitto corne

f rom. a man witlî Mr. Cleveland's record. H1e wrecked his
chances for election iii the time of the Harrison contest by
bis honest and plainspoken adherence to principles which he

would not disavow even to hold tie Presidency. [lis whole

career * since bis first election bas been manly and dignified
whenever he has deait with internal questions. Why should,
then, this samne mian be considered to act otberwise w' en bie
deals witlb foreign questions 1 *The only conclusion i'ý that
he dues mnean what lie says and it is flot mere flap-doodle. The

sumn and substance of what lie dues say to England with re-

gard to Ven-ezuela is: Ilands og Disguise it in any words

whatever, that is wbat the message menus. We will now

see how En 'gland will take this challenge. The good
people who go about sayingý Hush! wîll say as

they have always said: "eThis is an act of the

Arnerican politicians, not of the American people." Tbey

will cry as usual Peace, peace, whein there is no peace.

We are very much mistaken if the Englisb people will toler-

ate lany interference whatever. Tbey are very much degen-

[])Et'. iith, 189b

erated fromn vhat they were if they allow any su called ap-
plication of the Monroe doctrine to stand betiveen themi and
their lawful riglits. These questions have a vital interest

for us in Canada. We must be wilfully blind if we do not
take warning in time. A pleasant self delusion rnay be en-

loyal)le wlile it lasts, but the awakenina is bitter.

On Saturday last ani intluential deputatioîi
Sir William witd,
tthe Rescue. wie upon Sir William Hingston, _M.D

and presented iîîi witlî a inonster petitiuîî

begging hiîn to accept the nomination to serve in the 11use
of Coîumens iii the roomr of Hon. J. J. Curran who bas beeîi
elevated to the Bench. It is a niatter for general congratu-

lation tîmat Sir William was sufficiently imrîessed by thîe
.arrieitrîe's of the deputation anîd by tlie magnitude of tlîe

requisitioli to admit tlîat lie could no longer decline tlîe

nomination. Miontreal Centre lias now the opportuîiity--a

rare une iîideed-of electing- as its î'epresentative ), ian

wlîom the wlîole country delighits to honour, whose chaîactcî-
iabove reproach, and wbose ability and public spirit are

both conspicuous and unquestioned. The contrast between
the two candidates in this constituency is so mnarked a-, to
be ludicrous. Mr. James MilcSýhane is little else tlîan a yul-

,gar joke. Sir XVilliam's dignity of cliaracter is, as the
M<>ntrocal Witness truly says, 1' in complete contrast to tlîe

indecorous, indiscreet, and self-flattering character of Mir.
McShiane." Mr. McShane lias forced bîmself upon the Lib-
eral party in Montreal Centre. The iLiberals wlîo disap-
prove of bis candidature-and there numoer is large we are
elad to say-firîd their sentiments and opinions vigorously

exPressed in The Witness, whicb, sturdy old champion of the
Liberals though it be, will support Sir William uîîless Mr.
McShane is repudiated by the party, and oîîe more worthy
to h'ear tlîe barnner is brought into the field.

Though the contest betveen Sir William
The Ilinaston and Mr. James MeShane appears

Contest. b

.s0 very unequal it camînot l)e taken for

gý(raîited that Sir Williain will be elected. It is almost imîî-

possible tu think tlîat Montreal Centre would stultify itself
by rejecting- so able and uncoîîîmon a candidate as Si'

William, but it mnust be borne in nîind that nmaîîy of

the electors are quite unable to appreciate the radical

difference between tbe two niien, and that to the lower ele-

ment Mr. McSlie's attractions appear to be irresistible.

When, a few years ago, Toronito had tlîe rare opportunity

of electing for a Mayor a man of such pre-eîninent finan-

cial ability as Mir. Edmund Osler it rejected him and made
itself the laughing stock of the Dom inioii in doing su. Mont-

real Centre may do the saine. We hope that such a calam-
ity will not corne to pass. The Liberals may say, and

with sonîîe truth, tlîat it is mensures tlîat are under question

flot men, and that personal preference sbould not turn the
voters fronm the consideration of the main question ýsubmitte(l

to tbem. But upon the party rests the responsibility of

seeing that its good principles are îîut nullified non 1its mena-

sures frustrated by bad or inconîpetent candidates.

How înucb some of the electors in Mont-
The First real Centre appreciate the importance of

chares. the measures they are cailed upon to con-
sider may be seen in the first charges that have been brought

against the candidates. Some vears ago when Sir Williami

Hingston was Mayor of Montreal the local Orangemen in-

dulged in a church parade, with, it is whispered, bis Wor-

sbip's pernmission. This terrible charge, however, is not

likely to multiply the votes for Mr. MeShane, as an equally
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terrible charge is broughit against the Liberal candidate.
It is affirmed that once upon a time hie actualiy presented
an Orange fiag to one of the lodges at Point St. Charles.
If this is a specimen of the e'ampaign arguments in Mont-
real Centre we fear the constituency is hardlv alive to its
responsibilities and privileges.

By its resolution on Monday last with
Toronto'.

Franchises, regard to keepin g the control of the water
franchise in its own hands the Toronto

City Council covered itself with an appreciable amount of
glory. Alderman Hubbard, who moved the resolution which
declared " that it is the deliberate opinion of the Council
that the continuance of the municipal ownership and opera-
tion of the waterworks systemn and the unrestricted control
of ail sources of water supply are desirable and( absolutely
necessary in the financial interests of, the Corporation, and
that the health, comfort, and convenience, and general inter-
ests of the citizens will be best promoted by suchi municipal
OWnership, operation, and control," is wortby of the best
thanks of the citizens at large. 11e nîay have some little
Obloq(uy to endure at the bands of thosç who re 'gard the City
Hall as a field foi' the questionable talents of questionable
and penniless financiers, but lie will be supported by the

s-ldand respectable elemnent of Toronto citizenship. The
municipal ownersbip and control of franchises, as opposed to
the idea of farming them out, is an idea wbicb, in thiese
days, is finding mucli favour. It still remains a fact that
Municipal government on tlîis sîde of the Atlantic costs
nearlY double what it does on the other. One reason of
this difi'erence no doubt-especially with regard to the more
imipor.tant Brîtish cities-- arises fromn the- Lconomical adminis
tiation of sucb franchises as those relating to gas, water, and
street railway traffic, and any step that can be judiciously
made tewards somiething of this sort in our own case is te
lie cemnîended. The history of our waterworks enterprise
in the past lias, it is true, been marked by numerous mis-
takes. These are, unfortunately, almost inseperable f rom
Pi'ogress. There is nothing in our experience, however, to
warrant cur giving the franchise away to a private comîner-
Cial corporation wlio would take toll on every gallon of
Water we use, and wlio moreover could not possibly give us
any definite assurance that we should not be in a worse bole
in a few years than we were at the time the watercarts were
gcing around our streets. The resolutiori of the City Coun-
cil i8 also mernorable as the definite ending of parleying with
an eniterprise wbich neyer presented sufficiently substantial
grounld5 for asking the favour of our municipal representa-
tives.

Te The baptisaii of the "lSavoyarde," or pres-
SaVoyarde, entation bell, made by Savoy to the Sacré

est* Coeur Cathedral \vas really a very inter-
est19 event and was looked forward to by even those not

beî.
"flging to the Church world. The bell weighls 19 tons,

and is Onîy in its temporary ho.me as some years must elapse
ere the dome and towers of the sacred edifice be completed.
The baptismal ceremony of the bell was just the sanie as if
for n ordinary baby-in the present case it was as if a

Il 'o0iWcfl infant " wvas Il suspended," not hield, at the font.
ItWas clotiîed in a robe of white laces that cost 5,000 frs. it

was, SPrinkled with holy water and annointed with sacred ou;
it Was'blessed and then called "lFrancoise Marguerite," after
its god-mother, the Countesse de Boigne ;the god-father
wasl the Archbisîîep of Chambèry-all natives of Savoy
and the country whote specialty is to cast belîs. In the
cathedral at least 40,000 persons were congregated, who

hiad corne f rom ail parts cf France. The gatheririg of
the clergy, under the Archbishop of Paris, was imposing, and
the sermon delivered by the Père Monsabré was worthy of
the best days of sacred eloquence in France. it was a stir-
ring aposthirope where the bell was to synibolize peace on
eartli, good will te men, and froin the -hill which would be
its home for ages lie heped its voice wcul(l ever sounil "Vivat
Jesus!

The H-yarns Case.

AMURDER case bas an interest not merely for law-
yers, but for ai classes of the community. As states

grow more civilized only the modes cf killing arc clîanged,
tor the original savage instinct still remains cf taking by
force what dees net belong te you or putting a rival eut cf
the way. As tiiere is more dread cf being found eut se tiiere
is greater îngenuity sbown te avoid detection. Frein the
very nature c f the crime the murderer and bis victim are
often, in fact usually, the only persons present. The law,
therefore, is obliged te trace tlîe crime frein the evidence
wlîich is ati'orded by such circumistances as can be collected,
showing first that a niurder xvas committed, and îîext who
ilid the act. There are few occ.-asions when direct evidence
can be got f rom. persorîs wlîo saw the crime comnîitted. If
society is te protect itself it miust see that tiiese cases iii
which the crime has been detected after its commission are
thoroughly ventilated. The duty of the Court is net only
te protect a theoretically innocent man, but aise to protect
society. That is what courts are organized for, and if any
memlier cf a court is se constituted tlîat hie considers it
necessary te throw around a prisoner charged witb murder
such an aegis cf protection tlîat under ne circuinstances
could that prisener be convicted, lie does not know bis duty.
The facts developed by the Crown iii the case cf the
Hyams brothers were that thes,,e men were in great financial
straits. Their record in the States was known te be bad,
they baving been convicted cf getting frein employees large
sums cf înoney fraudulently, and whien c,.nvicted having
Iljumped their bail " and escaped liere. They owed an em-
ployee bere a large sum*i of money, crbtained by seme
scbeîning representations, wiîich tiîey could net make good.
Being cornered they promised this mami te have a sum ready
for lîim on a certain day. On that day they clear the course
by sending every seul, except theinselves, off on useless er-
rands. They get the man down te where they are alone and
then raise a clameur that hie is found dead struck by a weiglît
down an elevator shaft. Instead cf getting the nearest doctor
they run off without raising a ny alarmi some distance for their
own family docter. H1e is brought down, a coroner is then
telephoned for, wbo, after hearing their story and wlîat the
fainily physician reports, certifies to death by accident.
When questioned by people they tell different stories. Be.
fore the deatlî they lîad insured the victim's life and receive
the profits cf the insurance and one of themn miarries the
murdered man's sister and thereby secures the remainder cf
the money. Their financial condition, apart fromn the insur-
ance imoney received, is preved to have been utterly desperate
and it was impossible for tbem te have paid the insurance
preminîns. Suspicion is îîot aroused until an attempt is
made te insure the sister's life in the saine manner as the
life cf the murdered brother had been insured. Then the
death cf the brother is remembered and the public investiga-
tion is begun. Ail cf these facts except the last and the
previeus bad record cf the accused are brought out as proved
facts. If ever there was a case whicli the Crown was justi-
fied in sternly pressing for judgment it was this oe.

l)s. 6iti, 1895.]
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Now, there is a dix inity xvhich dothli edge a judge and

puevents ordinary mortals from criticising imi as fueely as

ordinary eltizens are critjeized. The courts, we admit and

urge, inust be kept free f romn public animiadversion as fau- as

possible. But there are limits to this doctrine. The limîit is

that law of seif-preservation wlîich society lays downl as its

first essential. If judges are neyer to be criticized, nieveu to

be told whien they aire wuong, we had hetter petition heaven

to send us angels and archangels to judge us. As long as

we have nien for judges they niust be fallible. If they

make mistakes, the sense of the community must put them

right. On one point ceutainly the judge was wrong if ho

was correct ly reported. 1-e is said to have said, and it is

one of the objections of the Crown Counsel that Ilthe

pi'sonrs out e oe,' ed, that is, Il/îat t/u'y could not

spqeak Jbr tlo'rnsdves." The very contuary is niow the case.

Prisoners cari give evidence on their owîî behalf. They eari

not be compelled to give evidence for themnselves or against

thernselves. If they choose to give evidence for themselves

they becomeliable tocross-exanuînation like any other witnress.

TheAct says that if ffhey do notchoose to give evidence it shall

nottbe commented upon, that is ail. The jury, who are the sole

judges of fact, cani, if they choose in deciding upon the case,
beau in inid the fact that the accused have not given evi-

dence. That is their business. Judge Ferguson's well-

known abilitv in civil cases, and bis infinite painstaking,
and sincere desire to do justice, are universally acknowledged

and it is only a conviction that a serious blcw has been deait

to the bulwarks of society which inîpels us to write as we

do. We understand that the case reserved asked for by

the Crown hias to go before the Attorney-Gene rai for bis leave

before it cani be argued before the Court of Appeal. We

trust that the iea've will be granted on public grounds and

we. feel that we would be deficient in our duty as public

journalists if we did flot eall attention to what we cari

only regard as a failure of justice. It wouid seemn as if the

judges of the Cbancery Division should not be assigned to

try criminal cases. It requ ires a totally difibrent class of

mind to construe a wiil or deelare a trust fromr that whiclî

takes a sturtly common-sense view that the technical rules

of evidence cani be strained too f ar in favour of a prisoner

as well as against him.

There are one or two other points about this case whicb

require attention. The coroner who adinitted that hie said,
as he states, jocularly to a brother physician that theue was

money in it for the defence, should be removed. H1e is a

Crown officer and sbould have chosen bis duty according tbo

bis oath of office.

The presence of women at a criminal court wben men

are on trial for their lives seems to us odious. If they will

go there and dlaim the saine rights as mnen it is well that

they sbouid know how their conduet is regarded. The

women who would go to hear a murder trial would go to see

a gladiator dying in the arena, or a Spanish bull fight with

its attendant horrors. We boped that our Canadian women

had kept clear of the up-to-date heartlessness of the new

woman. We trust that they will flot be seen again au mur-

der trials. If any are seen there there will be more than a

suspicion of gooldine bair and painted faces. It is painful to

have to allude to this feature of the trial, but if not checked

there will next be introduced here the American custom of

bouquets for the prisoners, and feînale.visitors at the gaol.

There must be nonre of that nonsense here. It is foreign to

ou notions of what is right. The public must understand

that a court of law is not a flower show or a faney fair and

no Canadian court should be made the vebicle for pandering

to morbid unfemînine curiosity.

I ) Uîi, I S95.

TIIL E WE IN 1151 TENS.

WVith the issue of Yesteudlay 111E,, WEEK opens its tîtir-
teelttî volume, twels e years fiaving eiapsed since it lvas
startud lieue. Appropriately enough the leader of the nuin-
ber is devoted te Il )uuselves,' and contains a inoderateiy-

expri*Ess(*(l statemient of TnIJE\ee claimts as an ildepend-

ent paper, whose non pautizanslîip inakes foi, it ae place iii

the country, ami of its amii of îleveloping (2anadian talent
and fosteringy Canadian niational spirit. Its deciaration tif

its policy and of its hopes fou the future isi veuy xvell put
iiiîleed. The numnber itielf is a good one. Principal Grant
coinibutes the second instalmierît of his Il Cost and Profit of
Canadlian ,ib)erty," the inost stuiking feature of wvlicli is bis
explicit declaratiomi tlîat a nmore effic ient nmilitia sbould be

inaintaincd in Caniada, andl the first instainient is given of
Mr. H amnpden Burrihaîn's Il Te( Socialisn of To-day." The

test of tlîe paper is well un to thîe liigh standard which TUfE-

WTEEK lias always miî and ,rat lee

Witli the curuent îiuinbeu that excellent journal, TuiE
WICEK, begins its tliirteentlî year of pulblicationi and takes
advantage of the occasionî to irîdulge iii a few paudonable
remarks c(>ncerniiig itself. Tuei \VEEK oecupies an enviable
position as Canada's enly flilaItîs literary weeklv, and it
is satisfactory Co l'arti tliat it is inlakiig stelady progress îlot
only iu tlîe estimaition of Caiiaîd ian.s, but Ivithi reainîg and
thinking people e. veryIN lieure. luts absolut e independence and
tire spirit of faiuiieý,- wliicl cliaracterizes its discussion of
men and nieasures are liot the least admiirable of its qualities.
-onilton lierald.

Tlîe Toronto Wi.eia lias now entered on the thirteenth
yeai, of its publication, anti takes advantage of the occasion
to Il poinit witli pri(ie " to its record and present position.
TuE XVmeîc occupics a position in Caniada soniewliat siiniilai-
to that'of tire Londoîn Spectator iu England, anti the New
York Nation in the United States. It lias always been fair
<and independent, anid it is now able and interestiug as well.
We nue glad to leaun of its continue(], success. Otfoeev(

Tlîe Toronto WieEK, entere(I om its thiuteenth year of
pubilication tliis weck. lt is at national journal xvliicl coîin
niaîids attention abrond as well as at hoitie, andl its contribu-
tor~s aie aiong the leaders of nlîouglî. iii tie Doiii:iluoi.-

0 Witli the last numober TUEiý WEEK, publisled by the

\Veek Publishing Co., Toronto, entered on the l3thi year of

publication. Wme are glad to know tliat as it grows in vears
its reputation as at firîst-class journal continues tii inerea:,
and tbat its prosperity is now tliorouglîly establishied. It
lias iîex er stood su trigle in the opinion of Canradiaus as it does
to.day, while ai)uoad it is now rc'ognized as a national jour-
nal, expressing the educateil amîd iridependent thought of the
D)ominion. Thtis is a higli position to attain, and it bias only
been secureti by years oif patient labour, tîme emnployaient of
first-class talent aud the contributions of able writers fromn
ail parts of the country. ht diseusses ail political questions
froin ami independent standpoimît, anti is thus able to deal
with tîtese with more freedoin than tire strictly party papers.
This in itself is a feature wlîich no doubt is agreeable tel
many who do riot take any strong sides witlî eitlîer of the
two great political parties. In addition TuE WEEK iS of

gureat interest to the increasiîîg educated classes in this
country wliu look for- sonie hi-lier mental food than is usually
contained in the ordinary daily and weekly press. lu the
varions fields of polities, literature, science, art and inusie,

it prescrits to us w0ekly a nîass of important miatter contri-
buted by wviters tlîoroughly conversant with tîteir subjects,
andi couched in choice language. O)ccupyingç as it thus (lues

separate, but important and stea<lily increa-sing( field of
usefulness, we feel thiat under its prescrit able editorial mani-
agenrient it wl 1 continiue to prosper, and steadily increase
its circulationî and in!luenice.-Gq.e/p)h ,Vpî.cit)y.

By the announcement that the Canadian 111gb Commis-
sioner bas been suînmoned to Ottawa to consuit with the

V EF, K
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Akdiiiinistratioîî 1egadi,,g tile fast t1nntic sericean the
Pacifie cable it becomnes, abundantly evident that the (Colonial
Conferoncoe i.s bearing v aluable fruit, and chat the two
important undertakings in question are on a fair- way to
accoînplishlinnt. Liliked to Britain and Aus.tralia, by t he
î-able on the one biand and the steaîinil line on the other,
Canada will obtain, a.s TuEj WEiVýti i its curreiît issue Points,
(<Ut, Il a Position slie lias ne r'occupied l)efore, as the main
liighway of the British Empire.'' Tiiie Wiiia, whiclî lias
just entered upon its tniirteenth year of pubulicuttimi, lias clone
go d service iii the past in the cultivation of a spirit, of
loyalty and unity, and iii the encouragement of a patriotie
sentiment artong the Canadianl people, and in due course it
wIill no0 doulit be found tliat this prediction regarding Canada's
destiny bas been fnilfilled. T'/o' MiOl t,01 él(/i''

(lilii I>e0ple hy at -Now Stk~0ll1i

1 ')l1ITANNIA lias grool crounds to lie proud of lier off-
3 Sprîng, Canada. Ainong the mnany young nations

that have arisen -iuring the last liufldre(l and flfty years,
nlone give greator promise of a glorions future than t]ie
people of the Dominion. Thougli Canada does flot continu-
ally advertize herseif, lier standing in the world is good. lier
8ons are welcome guests xvhereveî they go, and thoughtful
People think site lias a mission to fulfili. But Canada is
threatened by a danger common to, youtlî the influence of
evil cmTipanioîîship. I)azzled by tîme wealth at tlîe disposai
of tht prematurely nid rake, Uncle Sainî, she is hiaif inclin-
Pd to listen to his proposais. 1-4e warned in tirne, 0 Canada!
A maîden of your reputation and cliaracter shouid flot even
listen to so dissolute a fellow, but siani the door in is4 face.
1 know you have miot yet accepted lîiîuî, and you do mot even
love him. But you think of your own povertv, and cannot
help regarding himt as a good match. Let m'le gîve you a
trutlifuî description of his character, as lie appears to those
wliho care naught for his dimes and bis dollars. Allow me
tO Point out 'to you certain of your own traits whiclî, in
ifaidenly modesty, you overlook, and tiien give your decision.
It will, 1 aml sure, be worthy of your reputation.

Aniîbition, inherent in nations cL5, well as iîîdividuals,
leadS theml to expend their energy to obtaiiî wealtlî,
or ilI the pursuit of lionour. It is rare timat hoth are
acquired. The possessor of vast wealtli acquires n
certain aniount of notoriety which lie fondiy confounds witlî
faune, anfi lie wvho is universally honoured raî'ely wants
biead, but great wealth and higli lonours are seldoi con-
feurrec upon the saine fortunate nation or individual. 0f
t'le two, honour, though hîarder~ to olitain, is unquestionalily
the Most valuable. Wealth gives influence, honour confers
Power. Weaîtu does not insuî'e respect from tlîe noble-
rninded. honour and fame is certain to procure a kindly recep-
tiOri front the best of our race. Moreover, the înajority of
' 1 ankind are anxious to appeai' at their best liefore one who
bas gained honours. Wealth is easiîy îost and arouses
envy, honour confers its lustre over future 'generations,
thougli they miay have liecome degenerate. Now, Uncle
(Sati'S character is already formed. Hie is hopelessly lost in
the. greed for money. Il Aake it honestly, if that is the

W.î58 W«, is,' his maxim, "lbut at ail cost make mnoney."
Australia bas followed in bis footsteps. Botli have grown

UP unlder circuinstances which favoured the development
of the worst traits inherited f rom tlieir parent nation. But
You, oh Canada ! Listen and compare :

IlRaised under a sober sky and on comparatively pool,
s'il, the Canadians are alistemious and simple in their habits.
lence tbey are vigorous, hardy, enduring. It is not ton mucli
to 11 that a hundred Canadians chiosen at randomt will lie
found equal to a liundred average mon of any nation. Now,

Ia th Amleo voericans." Tley are syliaritic, nervous, have
a dilik ofvioentathiletie exercise, and the aiarmingly smali

tic mil8n of exceptionîs of Aniiericans, to wvhoni this descrip.
tn of Amerucan eharacter does not apply, wili forgive me. Thepeople whom 1 describe, forni, nev-ertheless, the great mass of Ameni

enthe enwosprtaverage Anrc newvspapers. elect boodle
olt'ians, irlitlte lynchings andi wratlfuully ilepose officiaIswhodar toadmnisrat th la-switho'ut regard to pensons. Non

do 1 Wi sh tiiose humdreds of thousands of Canadians, who are Nviiling

te ellth ir oun ryfor American "jobs " anfi dollars, to fauîcy thatthe. ae ncldedinthe description of the general eharacter of the

iiuîiiber oif bii lis iii fauiilies wlîo lia\' o lc iii the country
tliree or four geuiorationrs proves tiieir piîysical degonenation.
Do îîot lie deceived by tlîeir sliowy contests. Tiione are fe\w
ibOli fide anmateur atheletes iin Aîîierica, all miake a business
of' tlîoîr exou'eîse, and the' applaudimîg massos fnuly inmagine
tlîat thecse, exceptions repiesent tîmo nation."

The Canudians love lounuîiîîg for it.s- owii sako. They
geîuorallv louve school witli a fuir uinunt of /nèoived1ee, valu-
able not ouîly as a stock in trade, bunt as a basis for future
developîneîît of tlîe mmid. The Americans leave school-
pardlon 'they graduate everi frontî a knirat-(-il
plentv, of Il degrees," and Il certificates," but with little
knowledge lieyond a sinattering of lîiglî-sounding phrases
inten<led to deceive those wlio are still more ignorant.

A Canadian is interested in lus work for its own sake. He
is patient and plodding and trustworthy down to detail. As
a iatter of fact, tlîis side of the Canadian charactoî is sottie-
wlîat of a drawbiack to tîme country, for Enu-opean enigrauits
are aware tlîat in Canada tlîey must contpote witlî men of
ster-ling mîould. Ai Aîierican is ever anxîous not to dIo
more than he is paid to do, andl tlîinks lus employer a fool if hoe
doos not watclî the employed. Hence nu Anierican employer
prefers to get foreigneis who ure uîot yet suficiently accliman-
tjzed to require constant control.

A Canadian wili tell you candidly that lie lias received
titis or timat idea f rom sone otimer man. Aut Ainerican steals
the lirainwork of foreigners an(l calîs tme process "ladap-
tation."

Cauîadians of all classes admire the progress of other
tntions, and, wlîile emulating thein, give Itouour where
honour is (lue. Aiiiericans, witlî a narrowness equalled by
tue Cluinese oiîiy, insist upon being tolfi that tlîey are superior
to all otmer nations in everythîng, andi would rather lie de-
ceived thai liear uipleasant truths.

The Camadianls are, lieyond al] doulit, a soldierly race.
They are quiet, solier, and amenable with regard to
discipline. Their ability to recognize supeniority in others
insures that implicit oliedience wlîicli alone makes military
operations successful. The Americans are unrelialile, impa-
tient, uniwilling to oliey, Simple sense of duty wili flot for
long lîold themn together.

Canadians cani lie fairly wei] depended upon to stanîd liy
a principie regardless of consequences. Ainericauis will not
stand by any principle if auotiier pays better.

Canadians lîold freedomn to lie synonimous witli equal
justice foi- al], and understand t}îat law and justice are liot
always the saine, tîmougli' every one shouid oliey the law. lit
the opinîion of Americans freedom is tme privilege of the
strong, tlîe brutal, the bullyimîg, to xvorry the weak, tlue
gentle and the geumtlernanly.

Now, wvhat awaits tlie Canadians if tliey unite witli the
Auuiericauts ? Reunemnler Uncle Saut xvill always be the
rier of the two !Your, sons will figlît the liattles of the
United States so tlîat Americans may lioast of tlu'u vie-
tories. Your miiitary talents will lic empioyed to quell ail
attempts of the South and West to sti-ike out for themselves,
but you will have to, lie satisfled witlî second-rate positions.
Ynoir hands and your brains will gather in tue wealtiî with
whiclî American capitalists will endow theur chuldren. Your
sons and daugliters will furnisli a neverfailing streamn of
healthy meut and wouîîen to put new life into a nation preina-
turely old and already de,,wendcnit upon fresli hlood frontu
aliroad for the greater part of its increase.

But if you remain imîdepeîîdent, assisted liy the careful
guidance of a parent country w-ho is getting more and more
aware of your sterling character?

TIuEN ).ou ILI. RtULE 'nImus CONTINENT!
Britons of tbe kind tîmat have mnade Bnitannia what she

is wili always lie at your service. Ail those who leave con-
tinental Europe because they are crowded out, ail who re-
fuse to lie dulibed Ilundesiralile emigrants" because they ex-
cel Amienicans in knowledge and the quality of tlîeir work, ail
wlîo value justice, ail those wbo care more for faille than for
dollars- ail these will swell your ranks. You will rule this
continent as the Romans ruled of old-iecause you viii lie
the only people capabile of furnishing a rigliteous administra-
tion. England, slîamed by you, will drop the faults whidli
darken lier otherwise sterling cliaracter, and the whole world
will honour you.

Canadians-unborn geneurations await your decision!
New York, Nov. 29th, 189-5. Ax OUTîSunEm.
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Oost and Profit of' LibeYty. -No. 111.

E VERYTHING that is worth having costs, and there is
nothing national better worth having than national

liberty. We must have it, and we can secure it, wbile
retaining our connection with Britain, only by sharing in
the cost. This cani be done through representation in the
Imperial Parliament or by gradually forming a well-under-
stood alliance, offensive and defensive, withlher. The latter
method has so many advantages over the former that it is
the one to be takon. In order to it, the first condition on
our part is an effective militia force, adequate to our own
defence and availabe-if need shouid arise-for Imperial
defence. What then is needed to make our militia effec-
tive.

First, regular drili. The militia in England are drilled
twenty-eight days every vear, and every regiment bas attached
to it a paid adjutant with a corps of eigbt te ten paid instruc-
tors, who give their whole time to the work. Our inilitia are
drilled for only twelve days, and they have neither paid ad-
jutants nor instructors. Worse, the battalions are now called
out for drill only eveiy second, sometimes every third, year.
In those circumstances how can the men keep in touch with
each other, or the officers keep in touch with the mon? It
is impossible in the country, wlhere there are ne drill sheds
or armouries, yet the rural battalions wonld have te bear the
brunt of any trouble which mnight arise. The city roginients
could not be called eut for active service, without disarrang-
ing industry and commerce disastrously ;and besides, mon
accustomed to the comforts of city life could net be expected,
however brave, to endure the rough and tumble of severe
campaigning, like mechanics and hardy country lads. The
first charge on our militia vote thon should be for twelve,
or, if possibleý, sixteen or twenty days drill every year, by
the whole force. We have only 35,000 enrolied; while the
Australasian Colonies, with a population of less than four
millions, have botween 40,000 and 50,000 in a condition tee
of administrative and oxecutivo efflciency decidedly superier
to ours, to judge from what I saw of varjous encamnpment>s.
Not only so, the Australian Colonies have spent large suins
on coast defences, Melbourne in particular being the best de-
fended commercial citv in the Empire. Thoy have also a
larger permanent force than Canada, trained, too, to work
their big guns, mines and torpedo defences, ail of which
they have of the best kinds. Canada should have a mnilitia
of 50,000 ; but botter to have 25,000 drilled for at least
twolve days every year, than anominal 35,000. The weather-
cock action of the Governmont last sumimer, with regard to
the drill of the city battalions, was unpirdonable. Such a
case of IlI will " and IlI wont " was surely nover seen be-
fore in Canada. Even wheni I will " at laSt prevailed, the
drill was pared down - to eight days ! The mon put in
twelve days or more, but so far, pay for only eigbt days bas
been received. Considering, the sacrifices made by both c.f-
ficers and mon, such treatment is scandalous. Botter dis-
band the force than risk a repotition of such forcible-feeble
administration.

Secondly, a supply of officers thoreughly educated in
military science and art. Canadians have the military in-
stinct and can be turned into good soldiers in three months;
but it takes years to make good officors. The United States
learned this, ospecially in their last great war. ',Genoral " Bon
Butler and scores of civilians thought themselves Napoleons
at the outset ; but beforo long it was found that the mon
who had been trained at West Point were tho only possible
material for generals. Robert E. Lee, Stonewall Jackson, and
the Johnstonos on the southern side; McLellan, Grant, Shor-
man, Thomas on the northern wore the mon who showed
that they knew their business. But, it may be asked, have
wo net a Royal Military College maintained by the Domin-
ion, and doos not it exist 10 train officers for tde public ser-
vice? We have a 'military colloge, but it is scientifically con-
structed on the princiffle of IllHow net to do it." Mon who
enter West Point, Wowich or Sandhurst are selected from
the whole nation and for their military tastes and aptitudes;-
tbey have a stiff outrance examination in non-professional
subjects; and as they are intended for public work their
training costs them nothing, and when thoy graduate the
country avails itself of their services. In Canada, on the
contrary. only the sons of the rich cani become cadets. When
first established, the cost to a cadet was fixed at $650 for the
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fouryears course, about the sum that would suflice if hoe attend-
ed a university foir the saine lengtlî of time. It is uow fixed
at .81,450, or, including necossary extras, fully $1,600.
In othor words, instead of getting the likeliest mon f rom ail1
ranks of society, we limit ourselves to a small class of the
community. The attendauce, which was once 92, bas fallen
te 5 7. But the crowning absurdity is that the Government,
after spending somewhere about $4,000 on the education of
each cadet, says te him on bis graduation, IlWe biave ne use
for yeu." The British Government gives appointments te, four
of the graduates annually, though for every appointment at it:
disposai there are a dozen eager competitors ; but the Cana-
dian Goveriimient ean flnd nothing for the others te do! Men
who take the position that Canada should not bave a Military
College are consistent-though far f rom. agreeing with them
it seems te me thatwe should have a Naval Acadeiiy aise. But
it is impossible te understand the position of those who faveur
it, y et interpose insurmountable obstacles to getting the best
mon, and thon make a present te other countries of the
'graduates. IlPurchase," abolished in the British army, finds
its last refuge in Canada !The purchasers, tee, are sold, as
well as the country ; for the Government takes their money,
spends twe or tliree times as much more on them, and thon
turnis them adrift!

Yet the great requisite for an effective militia is a stead y
suppiy of educated officers. Why thon net utilize the R.
M. C. graduates i Attacli them for a year te the permanent
schools, send them for six months te Aldershett, and then
give themi commissions iii the permanent force, inake theni
adjutants of the inilitia regiments, and-if theî'e are any ef t

- gîve tbemi junior positions in the Public Works Depart-
nient, wbere good engineers are evidently requîred. If ail
are net absorbed in these wvays, offer te the Provincial
Gevernitnents the privilege of neminating cadets te the col-
loge, as is done in the States, on condition that each Province
shahl appoint a graduate annually to its Public Works -De-
partillent.

It imiay be said that tiiese twe requisites te an effective
,militia would cest înoney. Doubtless. And sr) wouid good
rifles and Maxims. But what is the use of playing at soidiers?
Ail shains are bad, but slham in military mnatters is ver,'
particuiarly detestable. An addition of liaif a nmillioni te the
present mîilitia vote would cever the cost, and the mnoy
would he well spent; needless te, say, rauch botter spemît than
in building political railways or in digging a useless canai,
on the iînpudently avowed plea that a county should got

its share ef pubie plundor. G. M. GRANT.

The Socialism of rpo (Iý .il.*
BY HAMPDEN BURNHAM, M.A

QOCIALISM is a theory of social or state contrel of indus-
k)trial and conmmercial systems and interests. There was

a time when it meaîît, as the naine implies, merely a desire

of the people te unite for the purpose of improving their in-
dustiial condition.

Society organized for public or goneral purposos of gev-
erîment is called a state. UInless ail agree te the formation
of this organization there arises at the outset the question of

the right of mon te form a state, affecting as it of nocessity

dees the conditions of all. This question is a fundamental
ene, and involves the statement of the riglit upeni whicb a

dissenting individual bases bis dlaim te an independent
status. If the individual be possessed of merely the right of

physical force, thon the statement of his rigbt need preceed

ne farther as the existence ef the state is its own justification.

If, on the other band, the individual dlaimrs a moral right te

an independent status, it is necossary te go te the reot of the

matter and te ascertaini what Ilthe individual " is, what his

dlaimi means, and if bis dlaim ho valid ; unless, indeod, the

formation of the state, ho merely for the purpose of proiecti1,q

the rights of the individuai, when, aianifestly, any objection
on bis part is at once reduced te an absurdity. If, bowever.

the formation of the State involvos net only protection but

what modern State-secialism seeks, State-interference or

initiative, by which it is meant that society organized shal

have compulsory control of the individual in somo degree,
thon the inquiry must proceed. State-contrel directly tra-

verses this alleged moral right of the individual, and aise, it

To be conitinuefi.
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%vould seemi, the first principle of liberty, which is primiarily
concerned with that of the individual.

Whether this moral ri ght is really more than the utili-
tarians admit, whether it is really more than a physicai
rigbit, and is in thc nature of a revelation in man to hin of
bis condition by the Cî'eator,we shall, in the folloxving pages,
atteipt to discuss as weîî as the protective and initiative
phases of State-interference, and what measure it seenis
desirable to adopt for the impî'ovemient of the industrial con-
dition of society.

Men have îlot been born equal either in talenît or go
fortune. Against the wvanton exem'cise of this superiority
there lias ailways existed in the minds of men a correspond-
ing sense of sympatby or of shame whiclî in its way was
probably intended as one o? the perservatives of tlhe species.
The final stage of man's development contemplates the bar-
inonizing of superioî'ity with infeî'iority, the cessation o? ail
warfare and the gcîîcral recognition of the desirab)ilitv
Of conforining to ean ideai. Socialismn also conterrplates
the establishaient of an ideal, ini the State, but one
il, which the naturai inequality of men is î'elicved hîy the

eoèpuSO,//union of ail together, at least for pur-poses relat-
ilng to productionî and trade. The final stage of inan's exis-
tence repî'esents iîim to the individualist a5" ait ideal iidi-
vidual ; to the~ socialist cbietly as an ideai unit. Though, as
it would appear, the socialistic state would conflict witlî the
freedom of the individuai, it is <lifficuit to sec how it runs
counter.as some contend, to the theory of evolution foi' is îîot
every atof mari by or accoî-ding to, the 'axvs which 1-overn
his8 being, even tiiose lawu which are înerely " ne-atively
regulative." It may be well liere to distingruisli socialisi
front sontie of the othei forms of popular agitation. Anarchy
is individuaism run to madness. It rcjects not only physi-
cal restraint but moral restraint as well. Communism us a
theorY of holding ail property ini counmon, and rnay act upon
its believers in one of two ways. It înay give them tbe
idea that what is everybody's is nobody's, and breed insecu-
1'itY oif possession, or it may give the idea tiîat the, uight of
eaci to the common property is a separate right, and so end
in a systeui sinîiiar to the present,after having, in the miean-
time, done incalculable damage. It is contended by coin
lnunists Ilthat pr'imitive propertv was everywhere communal
'lot personal." Is it not truer to s;ay that tlîat property
\vhich is flot personai is not pî'opeî'ty at al? If thc coin-
inunistic systemt of hiolding does not give security of posses-
sion apart fromt ownerslîip, it mnust lead eventually to rîoîua-
dic barbari.9m, thougli in the interval it*îuîay assuiîîe a
nieutrai phase. Socialismn likewise proposes thc abolition of
Private property, but to a less extent, viz., in the means of
production and distribution. Thougli it would thus aboiish
private pî'opei'ty ini capital, socialism aiiows the pri-
vate accumulation of the rewards of labour. Dating
fromi the French Revolution of 1848 it bas cone to mnean a
scientific polity involving state-ownership of the îîîeans of
production and distribution with a re.turn te labour ini notes
redeemable in nîcans of enjoyment. As under it the state
COîtrols empioyment and the means of employînent,
to tie individual is left enjoyment and thc means
Of enjoynient. International socialisrn is an interna-
tional novement to bring about this corporate organization
and management of the whoie proccss o? indu.stî'ai pî'oduc-
tofli and distribution. But tic trend o? tItis paper wiil be
to the conclusion that every plan tending to deprive men of

thIilvd uay nd seif-reliance tends to deprive them by
tiose other virtues upon which alone can be built up the
highest type Of tuait. To say by way of aaswer tîtat thc cxi-
gencies of thte timte demand prompt rather than profound
attention may be an offer te seli the birtirigit of the race
for a dissoîving view.

Aniongst tic theories bearing upon the relation of tic
individual to the state, there is but very littie agreemnent,
and whilst Mr. Herbert Spencer is wrestling mightily witi
the problems of sociology as they relate te lis system of
8 Yrithetic Philosophy and Hobbes, Lasalle, St. Simon,
Fourier, Blanc, Marx, Mill, George and Goldwin Smith are

recei\in alternateîy praise and censure, it is, perhaps, per-
'rissible, at least until the case is closed, te review the social
question without feelings of restraint.

Some philosopher5 maintain that society is a migbty and
mnYs-terious organlsm. Others maintin that à is merely an

nggrgaton o iniviuals Whlst thes aain ay hatit

is both ini one, 1eaving to those stili unconivinced the coiitifl-
uance of philosophical lucubration. Mil] (Liberty, cap. KIl)
says: IlThie sole end for which mankind are warranted imdi-
vidually or collectively in interfering witb the liberty of
action of anv of their nuinher is self-protection." This doc-
trine then would suggest to those Nvhio are not satisfled withi
the capitalist that they simply liave nothing to do witlî hii.
Anîd wlîere the capitalist wouid trespass by seeking to pie-
vent others front obt.aining froîn nature their natural, nîans
of subsistence Miil would sanction lus being quietly brushed
aside. The natural ri"glit of mnan is presumedly to a fair field
in which to contend with nature for existence. So long as
lie is flot hunigry or exposed to deatlî frorn iack of covering,
tis natural riglit does not develop, but so soon as lie becornes
8o it is the bid dinig of nature to fali to. The riglit of accui-
ulation of die natural inean-, of subsi,5tence is manifestiy ini
any event entireiy secondary to the righit of the starving to
the niatural incans of subsistence. Such is the law o~f
Nature and also of God. Othier s0 called natural riglits,,
in this connection are lot riglits given by Nature
wvith referenee to Nature, but are moral, biaving reference
tii the agreenients of individluals Moral righlts are
correlated to iluties. I)uties towarils miankind consist ini the
observance of the riglits of otîjers. The sanction under which
thiese moral rights and duties are observed is the religions,
transcendental or objective sanction. Where a sanction is
utilitarian the riglits and duties lieconie mierely utilitarian,
and are not moral ini the strict îneaningý of the word. Somne
contend that righits and duties are neyer moral in a trans-
cenden ai sense. 1 biat remains foir ecd one to determine for'
hirnself. Th)at they can appear positively so is intellectually
possible.

'llie Last ofits a Mtirdeî Trial.

T IlIE long llyamls trial was drawing to a close. Actuated
J by a feeling which miglit have been the love of scientific

investigation, but which was probablv morbid cuî'iosity, 1
resolved to sec the end. Civilized humnanity bas become so
uniform and stereotyped that any opportunity to see natur'e
uni-nasked by strong emotion bas powerful attractions as a
subject for interesting and instructive study. Holding this
cold-blooded principle of philosopby 1 becaie a tenîporary
reporter. Thie assembled crowd was being jointiy and sev-
eraliy shoved back froin the court-rooin door, but I was
able to say IlPress " with that simple confidence which deties
distrusting suspicion and so was passed iîîside.

The roomn is a dingy, stuffy, little hole, seemingly too
cheaply inean and baidly prosaic for anything but the cent-
rnonplace. It was certairîi îiot a fitting stage setting foir
tragedy. Nor' did the people make a hurnanly harmonizing
background. They were tbere to bear what miglit be the
most awful of ail] sentences, but they could riot realize the
situation. Jndeed the thing was an inmpossibility. A wornan
bebind me said she Ilhoped they would be acquitted as she
couldn't bear to bear thein sentenced." People were com-
piaining of the drauglits. Some one near me was munching
peanuts. Wben womnen were found seats by the court
officers, tbey smilIeZd their thanks not otlîerwise than they
would have donc in a street car'. Yet there were nien very
near te death within i-cd of their parasols. The counsel
for the crown was deliveî'ing bis terrible indictinent. and
when lie would succeed ini piecing out the damning woof of
1ligic with merciiess astuteness, mnr here and there would
chuekie at what they saw only as uncommon Ilsmartness."
They would have been impresped quite as mucli, if not more,
by. the aspirate idiocies and theatrical gesticulation of a
lawyer before the foothghts. One could not put one's self
in a position to feel with the accused. It was unreal, a
'garisit d rama, Truly the jury were affected, but the current
of intense feeling running between the judges and those te
be judged was almost comnpietely insulated. This lias not
the ring of probabiiity, but truth is stranger thanl fiction.
On the faces of those not directiy concerned there was no
Ccchili dread," no Il breathiess suspense "-not at that time;
even later there was not înuch.

The prisoners' box was thc cenître to which. wandering
eyes kept ever i'eturnin g. Their drawn, sleepless f aces were
the colour of unbrowned pastry. Their eyes hatd that duli
rigidity which coînes fî'oin constant looking in one direc-
tion in horrible unwinking fascination. It is a tenet of
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psycbology that the body tends to follow the attention if
tbe latter be flxed on one point; at times these men
xvould attempt to sit up erectly against the back of the box,
but, getting tbeir beads in a line witlî some object on tbe
'vall, one could sec them gradually lean forward toward the
counisel and jury.

The judge was inisbing his charge. Whether ic xas
in the mnan or the subject, there was something in the words
and the delivery which was wonderfully impressive. It xvas
an unliroken monotone, rising and fallin ' without tlue in-
sincerity of oratory, sweeping powerfully into the mind and
soul, It was a kind of gravely solemn, deeply resonant
chant, sncb as migb bave been read f rom the inf allible scrolls
by a boary haired prophet of the Chosen People. Accusa-
tion and palliation flowed forth together-thoughi it was cer-
tainly favourable to an acquittal. It seeined to he the es-
sence of British law, ponderous and awful witb imnpertur-
hable calm. The jury sat rigidly, nprigbt, looking, into
vac-ancy witb. that peculiar absence of expression, which.
seemns an emotional atavistic recurrence to the Aryan ; it
cones only wlien caused by intensity of feeling. Tbiey liad
wept when the counisel for the defence had appealed to them.
Thecre was nomne of that now, uhougli thcy were muchi mnore
deeply moved. The prisoners stiffened themselves iii their
places, pulling themselves together. Their hanids twitcbed
witli nervousnies.s. The sudden sharp cbirping of sorte spar-
rows at an upper window, broke on the stili sombreniess of
the rooni with painful acutcniess, and drcw a spasinodic
glance froin one of themn but bis gaze went, leck to the
stern jndg -e aliove inii as if (lrawn by a mnagîlet.

When the jury rose to leave tlîe court the tnncsof
feeling was relie-ved and there was a sudden elastic rebonnd.
Chatting broke ont on ail sidcs and the court-room watcm-
dogs of flic Javert hreed baycd at the unchained minds with
petty sterniness. The prisoners were detained iii the box for
a few moments, while the counsel for the Crown rose witb.
legal relentlpssness to make motion for their arrest on other
charges. They were at that moment expecting the death.
penalty, but it was prudent to foresee their acquittal. Eng-
lisb justice mnst have seemed to tbem like a mercilcss bird
of prey, whicb would relax onie claw only to grip the lharder
witb the otber. They were led away to await the returfi of
tbe jury. Witlî them ail thouglit of deatlî seemned to leave
the room. People were excited; littie jokes became jests
wbicb called forth iînmoderate laugbtcr ; the senses again
awoke to the bad atmosphere of tbe place, tbe must and
dust, and tbe recent meat and drink of one's neiglibours.
Almost no one was serions. The wife of one of the prisonors
srniled at an acquaintance ; hurnan nature is frequently a
palpable falsebood. Tbe wbole scene was like tîmat seen in
the grand stand at tbe starting of a borse race. The mom-
ent was corne, but as yet tbere was no cause for hope or
f ear.

A bustling and inflowing of officiais announced flic
agrecîemnt of the jury. The court rose to receive the judge.
The jury filed in stolidly. The prisoners leaned forward.
The sbuffling of feet and tbe wbispering died down to a still-
ness wbich. brougbt into sudden loudness the ticking of the
dlock. Tbe clerk gabbled the legal interrogation at the
twelve arbiters. Tbe foreman rose , straightened lus shoul-
ders under the dignîty of office, and gave out an abrupt
"lNot Guilty." Then there was a sudden c]apping and mur-
mur, stifled by cries for order. Tbe faces of the two given
new life relaxed into ludicrous, unconitrollable deliglit. The
judge was still a stern spbinx-iike machiine of justice. The
prisoners were formnally acquitted. The big detective walk-
ed up to them witb a genial grin and took tbemi again in
charge. We went ont to the fresb air, and hîcard the news-
boys selling special editions with. mîucb outcry.

A. E. MCFRP LANE.

ON imEING ASKÇED TO SPEAIÇ Ar TIIE DINNEIi TO MIL. i TL CAINE

If you ask nie te speak in the presence of Caine,
While the rest of you sit r-ound the table,

1111 rise in my place at the bîoard and explain
That, though pious and good, I'm miot- -AIel

[Duý(, 6tIi, 189,5.

ParisiL flis

T HiE French, like the Russians, do flot care to be drawn
±into the Turkist imibroglio. It deranges their plans,

their calcuiations, whichi evidently would prefer to Icave
England to pull the cbestniuts out of the fire for themn.
But,' pre.ssed into Lord Salisbury's able diplomacy of the
alliance of six, they cannot f111 the rôle of the Sultan's
best friend, nor count upon bis ever being able to make a
diversion in a general conflagration ini their favour. Lord
Salisbury bas also scored again hy inducing Austria to play
first flddle in the united action of the Enropean six, to open
the eyes of the drowsy and fataiist Sultan to the seat-a
barrel of gun-powder-he occupies, and not a throne.
Hie must go up or down, it is flot muchi matter ; that
Ilbappy despatch " would save the dismemiberment of the
Ottoman Empire. Abdul-llamid bas been the instigator of
ail the intrigues in Egypt-as he forinerly backed Arabi
Pacha-against the Englishi. The Khedive mnust now learn
o>n which side of bis bread is tlic butter. Wlien Britain

is able to toppie ovet' a barbarous and cunning Padichâli
she can easily put bis boy viceroy in lier pocket if lie de-
dlines to aînend. Engiand and the United States have
alone sbown they are the champions for humane treatmient
of Aimenians, and of toleration for the voung Turkey
party ;formerly the sack and cord would be the reply to
Turkish liberals, now it is the reign of terror plan of 3Noy-
(tdes. There was a time when France woull lie on the
Angio-Anîerican programme, but that day is miiomient ai,-
ily at lcast--eclipccde(. Tt is to lbe lopc(I that the six allic-i
powers will be abile to prevent tîme Sultan from i>oâsting( tlîat
"order reigns in Warsatw." Some Frenchi papers assel t the

Armenians, as a people, do not exist; that inay become a
fact if tîte Sultan lie not prevented froni slauglitering tîmoîn
ah. The check of the Sultan at Constantinople viii bie
echoed for- the benefit of the Son of Heax en iii the Sumnmer
Palace at Pekini.

The arrest of IlArton," the hlead dcvii in the Panama
corruptions, can well bave for consequence a very serious
effect on the political situation in France. He was the alter
ego, between the corrupt canal company, to bribe 104 legis-
lators. Only four of the latter were legally convicted. The
Parliament at the time cusbionedi the affair and flot a sont
in France helieves that justice did bier work. Not, ail thie
original documents, the trutb. upon the whole Panamna rot-
tenness will be*given to publicity. regardless of the reputa-
tions of some exalted personages and bignig fuctionaries.
A day of judgment has arrived at last, sepulchires will have
the stones at their mouths rolled away, the secrets of corrupt
bearts will be laid bare. Since the de Lesseps trial aIl Gov-
ernments seem to bave biad but one object, to keep down the
Panama Banquo gbost. It was for bis trying to screen these
iniquities, direct or indirect, tbat M. Ribot was driven' froni
office and succeeded by the present Premier Bourgeois-
whomie advanced republicanisin bas been ably inaugurated
by executing the unanimous wishes of the nation to flusi
and brush all the pariiamentary and administration Augean
Stables. Since 1892 the (4overnments in power uniformly
declared tbey would gladly arrest Arton -cîedai -Indoeus!
-if tbey only knew wbere be was. Tbe French detectives
were always on bis tracks, but like the dragoons in the
Grande Duhsethey ever arrived too late. It seemied that
the wandering Jew must have escaped to tbe North Pole
wbere many maintain the Lost Tribes are refuged. But
Premier Bourgeois bad only to nod, to say fiat lux, when the
undiscoverabie Arton was unearthed on Saturday morrnng
hast. and by the afternoon was in Holloway gaol. That's how
to do it. That àct of Athenian virtue opens the road for
the present Ministry arriving at its jubilce-tbougb only a
few weeks 01(1

The corrupted iii the Panama bribery switn were the
"moderate " republicans, better known as tbe " oppor-

tunists -they secured Arton's flight, as they alone had an
interest in bis out-running the constable. But the advent
of the radical party, under 'Premier Bourgeois, to power, bas
left tbem at the mercy of their foes, for in French politics
tbere are no adversaries. Every party coming into office at
once proceeds to clear away objectionable functionaries, so
the peacock cries and the guinea bien screaîns of the ejected
are indulged in as a matter of course. But the namtion comi
prehcends the doctrine and policy of the boaves and fishes.
The Gauls-modern as well as ancient-have fear of notb-
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ing, sua-e tule licavens falling iii. Auîd the iMinistry is aptily-
îîîg refornîs ut a îattling pace, sucb bein(, the rewai't for
pluck, energy, and bonest resolve. It may well 'go altead
for the nationt is ut its back. It lias just scored a buioper
majority in tlie Cliamber, wbere it was expected te be dle
feated on the bill of the succession duties tvheî'e tht' principle
of the proportiouiate and progressive pouidage lias leeii
adopted. AIl tliat iin ten days !ttîough tlie measui' Wall
lin the' stocks sirine as miaiy yenrs. Tuitsecure(,s t!-e passing
of tlie comuing incoie Tax îaw too tidien France will be,
fiuiancially, ou'f a level witlî modern nation,,. fi t lit iiavy
and army tile saine grit iniftie action of tlîeir respectîve
MîNîiister.s is disp]ayed ; no playiiîg any longer wvitlî refoins.
Adopt or reject and let tbe etectors decide. No Wonder
POlitical trimmeis and the sitters on fences commence to
cOnclude the end of thîe worid bas arrived. Thîe secret of
the situation is titis tbe nationî wus weary with its legis-
lature, preferring wind-bagisin to work and iiierely postpon-
ing, not puslîiin forward, thîe unieliorations denîocracy de-
mianded. Foreigners would be wrong in flot foliowing tlic
exhunfiation of the Panania scandais. The resolve to pecep
inito the' charnel lîouse will flot be exacrly repulsive, whlile
the Operation, painful tlîougli it be, refleets credit ou tht'
uiation's lionesty and niust bring Il gol luck."'

Admnirai Gervais is receiving if bot and lîeavy for lus
t'xtraordinary seainansliip in conducting the four best and
"nost mnodernt of the French iron clads on a sandhunik. 1-1e
would be sumrioarily disposied of, were we living in flic tiies
of tht' Conmiîttee of Public Safety, when a delegation of the'
niational representatives followed in the' rear of the' coin-
mIanders, to instunitly judge tbeuin if tlîey suffered defeat, and
fortbwjtb passefi thein to the accoiuîpanying 'guillotine tîtat
Ilad a place iin every buggage train. That was the' plant
Pour encoutrager les auftres. As the Admirai bins flot yet given
an'Y Officiai explanaioui, lie ouglît îlot t l)ec hurrietiiy con-
dltmned. It was he whîo coiiunded flie French fleet at its
viýsit to Cronstadt, and tlîus was alde to afford the late Czar
the OPPOrtunify to play flhe opening part ini the Franco-Russo
ailliance.

The iaw xvili be voted tleclariîîg deputies andî senators
in'eligible for the Chambers if thîey foriî part tof any baard
'f a financial institution. IIlad tlîut law existt'd clarhier, the
Pa«nan-tr,t scuîidals could uicveu' bave occurred, nlom, would
Arton have Iiad any work to dIo. The, resuit xvill be te
deprive the' legyistature of the counicils cf soîne econoînists.
Perhîaps l'on Say is the îîîost notable ; but lus opposition
to the I)euth Duties Bill andI thîe proposed TIncorne Tax Law,
that he qualifies as nefarious and abtomîinable, well knowirig
liey work well in iiîuny lands cf the' fret', bave veî'y inuclu
it'ssened bis influenice anîd weakeried lus authîority. Besides,
file flew couche of public itien tlîat thic Third Republic lias
developed, bave fnîong tiieni înany sound financia] hueads.
Apart froin ail this, inn every depurtment of the State, they
are ifs chefs whîo represent the aliility, traditions, and'expe-
rience, SO at once coach up tht' new Minister wbeîî lie enît''s
u1pon office.

The 600 Carînaux strikers aie rapidiy being lielped witli
tbe flecessary capital of 500,000 fu's. te establish a co-operu-
tiv glass factory for tbemselves. It would net be a hallpractilce or experîrnent if persoris with nhore ioOnty tliaî
they know wlîat to do witli would lend a lîffle to the fixing
UP If WIokiiginens' own factories for production. If the'îscheff, 'tUcceeded, well ; if iL fuiled, well also, us ir would
(lemonstrate the inutility cf workiuig nien runîîîng establisli-

i Ot' their own acceunt. in the case cf Carinaux, ont'
ladY presenteti tht' strikers witlî 100,000 f r. gratis. Her narne
on* ly accidentîy lt'uktd out ; bier landlord sued bier for darnug-
Ine a Wallîut tree by wlîucking off tlt' hiranches too lîheraliy.
Now a proveî.b says :

A wife, a spuniel undt a wvuhîut tret',

The' inagist.a~te wxas îot cf fln opnin as bie fined the lady
5 isand condeîmed bier to puy 200 frs. damages. Heu

counsel i'ttoî'ted that wu.s verv severe treatinent for a lady
Who had iust handed 100,000 frs. ais a frîee giftto 700 of lieu
cOunftrymen, unemployed since six inonths. to set up profes-

Snal 0ose-keeping for theanselves.
The 'overnorGeneral cf Indo-Cbiîm has arrived inParis to obtain the consent cf the Governînent te issuing aboan cf 100 fr. millions for tht' development of tbe industrialregoupces cf Tonikin, and the' opening up cf ronds, and, above
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ail, of a trunk railway into the Chinese Province of Yunnan
-that English Burrna-Siarn-Yunnan railway intends also to,
tap. Since Madagascar-about which nlo one speaks at
present-the fever for colonial expansion lias cooled downi
very much. The Frencb are flot in a very pliant inood just
now to part with their sa\ ings ; the future is too dark and
the unknown too apparent ansd perilous. The tendency is to

take in sait " as saiilors have it. Z.
Paris, Nov. 20, ,89.

[F~roîn tht' (Geinani of Friedrichî 'Riekert. i
Ileart, now so ohi, y et so foolisli at tinties,

Hop'st thon troin iniorong to iiiolOlng,
Ail thte brjiglt biossoiii, the' Spring, failed to binig

\Viii linger foi, Antuioniis adorning?

Nevcr the svand'rinig breeze (ceasts t<i play
T'irotigh the bouglis whiere eaceh hiossoot iiondoes.

Roses ninfold in the mot ait his breath,
At cvcning lie scatters the rosesý

Neyer the wand'riing breeze ceases to pliay
Thrugi the bonghis tilt eltehl blossomi lias perishied.

Ail, 0 noy hieurt, is a wiiîd ani a hreathi,
Ail wve have loved andi have ctierishied.

-Lois 'iE.

I1)ip loi l ley.

T Ediplomatie staff of the' various nations, whose duty itTis to watch over the foreign. policy of their neighibours
for, the guidance of their respective Governrnents, have, lit
the prescrit moment, a great deal to occupy their minds.
The' strength developed by Japan, and the weakness shown
l)y China lias upset the cuteutations of foreigiî nations whio
have interests in the Pacific Ocean. It, therefore, becornes
necessary to preserve flie balance of power ini Asia and pro-
tect China front being dominated in lier weakness by Russia.
British interests predoininate in China. 11oig Kong lias
outstripped ail other ports on the Pacific, hiaving a commerce
oif $200,000,000 yearty. France lias the' Province of Tonquin
on the soutti, and now it appears tlint linssia is trying t()
get possession of 1ýdanchuria on the' nortli. lit 'seeking for
foreigor oficers to assist in the inilitary organization of the
Chinese arniy G-crnany bas generally supptietl thein, and, nt
the sanie tinte, under Sir Robert Hart, a targe staff of E nglisl
officials lias constantly, for tise past :W years, been retainiet
by the Chinese Imperil Government for the' purpose of col-
lecting thec revenue, wbich kept emiptoyed a riuinl)er of gun-
bouts. The United States and Canada are clotb interested
irn unlocking the doors of t rade in China, being onty separated
front the Asiatie coast by the Pacific Ocean In thiat respect
their interests are identical with Britisti interests. Wheni-
ever the British (4overrent acquires týerritory in any part
of the world she applies the principles of fret' trade to the
part site goveins, tlist is, ail the nations of the eartb are free
te trade and receive the saine protection as is accorded to
lieu owii people in lber ports (the secret of the comimercial
predoininance of Hong Kong), wtîile the protective nations
act upon a different principle. The' synîpatby of the people
of this continent, wlîose poticy is, or slîoutd l)e, the advance
of civilization on Christian lineus, coincides with the peopte of
Great Britain, and the influeriCe of the people of the United
States and Canada slîould be exerted to assist ini the openi-
ing out of the Chinese Empire to the progress of the world's
civilization. Japan lias liad the gond fortune to bc governed,
for the past 20 years, by mien wlîose patriotisin andi states-
îîîuuslîip lias only been excelteti by thieir wisuloîn. She bas
already assumfed a foreîinost place amnouig nations on tile lifes
of Britisli policy and offers anu excetlenit alliance to con-
tinue thle wisýe principles tlîey are striving to apply to tbeir
owiî nation. If wisdoin is exercised by the Governments of
the United States and Great Britain, supported by puiblie
opinion in Canada und Australia, a great danger to tlic
peace of the world mav be averted. At any rate Tenny-
son'swords, IlBritons, bold yeur own," inserted in lus Jubilee
ode, will corne back again and again in evîery crisis wbere
British policy is threatened ubread, and the knowledge fliat
tlie people of Great Britain live aguin in Canada, Australia,
and among the nations over wbom she lias tbrown ber
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miantle of protection will go far~ to strengtheni British states-
mnen in their efforts to exercise their responsibilities wisely
and well. Let us hope that the friendship of the Unitedl
States may be enlisted in the same efforts.

C. A. BOULToN.
'Shellmouth, Manitoba, Nov. 9th, 1895,

MluSie anid the Dr arna~.

T HE concert which introduced Miss Augusta Beverley
LRobinson, soprano, M. Marsick, violinist, and Mr.

Howard Brockway, the pianist-composer, was a most inter-
csting one. In the flrst place, Miss Robinson had many
friends who were anxious to hear hier again, after spending
so many years abroad, and many were as desirous to hear
the eminent Belgian violinist, and pet of the music-loving
Parisians. So, as may be supposed, a large audience was
present, and applause very generous. Mliss Robinson is a
very musical and refined singer. lier phirasing, intonation
and the use of bier voice generally shows the maturity of bier
studies and the perfections of lier style. In several songs,
including Mr. Albert Nordheimer's setting of the late Mr~.
W. W. Wakelam's words, IlThe Song of the Soutbern
Maiden," she deliglbted lier hearers, and received several
foral tributes. Wbilst there is nothing particularly original
about Mr. Nordbeimer's song, it is clever, and well expresses
tbe rather mnelancholy character 4f the words. M. Marsick
is a brilliant and- exceedingly graceful artist. is teclînic
is fabulous, bis tone ricb and sonorous, and everything lie
pinys shows bis consummnate mastery of the violin. Hie
naturally called forth great applause after eacbi appearance
and gave one or two encore numbers with marvellous cer-
tainty, case and abandon. lis numbers were Concerto No.
4-, Vientemps, Polonaise in 1), Wieniawski, Godard's Adagio
Pathetique, a reverie of bis own, Beetboven's Romance in F
and Hubay's Czardes. H1e inay be considered one of the
great violinists ini the world, altbouglî it is absuri to coin-
pare him with any, as eacb have their own style and indi-
viduality. Iu Hloward Brockway America bas a talented
young composer. I remember Otto Flôrslieim, the Berlin
correspondent of the Musical Courier and a critic of splendid
judgment and acumen, writing about tixis rt-.xarkably elever
young man last winter, bie liaving given one or two concerts
in tilc G-erman capitol. lis own composition, wlxich lie
played bere, Ballade in F, is tborougbly modern in treat-
ment, botb as regards cbromatic barmony and forîn. The
themes are interesting and developed with imaginative force,
and some fine and effective climaxes are reached. lie pînys
witb freedom, bis touch being virile and refincd, althougb
bis technic i8 not by any ineans so prodigious as-say
Lachaume, wbo accompanied Rivarde the week before.
Now if we are so fortunate as to bave a visit from Ondricek
and Sauret we will have a quartett of famous violinists, not
so bad for one season. .I believe the latter two are booked-
or practically so -for Toronto, as well as the two great
pianists, Paderewski and Joseffy. W. O. FoRSvTIL

Mr. F. H. Torrington lias resigned the position of con-
ductor of the Toronto Philharmonic Society ôwing to the
pressure of other duties and by the advice of bis pbysician.
The retirement of Mr. Torrington from this field of activity,
after having beenl identifled with the Society for so nmany
years, leaves a gap whiclb it will be difficult to fill. Untiring
energy and perseverance bave been characteristic of bis work
at ahl times, and onlv those wbo know the alinost insuper-
able dîfficulties wbicb hie bas liad to overcome will understand
bow large an amount of credit is due to himi for the ineasure
of success obtained. Toronto owes a debt of gratitude to
Mr. Torrington for the work bie bas donc iii the cause of
oratorio, because, bad it not been for bis efforts, we, as a
city, mighit have been to-day almost as ignorant of that field
of music as we are of grand opera. The Society lias chosen
Mr. J. Humfrey Anger to fi11 the vacancy.

On Tuesday evening a concert was given in St. George's
Hall by Mr. and Mrs. H.Kiingenfeld,assisted. by the Klingen-
feld Stming Quartette. The Quartette, wbicb was organized
not very long ago, is composed of Messrs. H. Klingcnfeld,
flrst violin; Ch. Wagner, second violin; H. Telimann,
viola ; and P. Hahnx, violoncello. The numbers rendered by
the Quartette gave evidence of mucb careful preparation.
This was pamticularly noticeabie in the Allegro in D miinor,
by Hayden, wbicb was pemformed in a niost satisfactory
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mnanner. This org,ýiizationi should receive hearty support
and sbould be beard frequently in the city, for itýs work is
already good and is full of promise for even better resuits ini

the future. Mrs. Klingenfeld gave sex eral vocal solos and
Mr. Klingenfeld played Baclb's Ciaccona, Vieuxttmps' Bal-
lade et Polonaise, and the first movement from Wieniawski's
Concerto in 1) minor.

So muchi is written now-a-days o11 the subject of music-
teacbing in schools, colleges, and universities that it may flot
be out of place to caîl attention to the very different miean-
ings sometimes attached to the terni music and the necessity
for great clearness in stating which branch of the isubject is
referred to in every case where it is mentioned. ilfusic may
mean the study of the rudiments, i.e., the explanation of
sucb tcrms as cief» sta#; sharp, ftat, etc.;- or it înay refer to
sight-singing with a very slight study of rudiments; or to
voice production pure and simple, whichi is entirely distinct
from. 3ight-singing and in the teaching of which some kîuw-
ledge of the rudiments of music is usually pre.-supposed but
flot always insisted upon ;or it may signify mere finger exer-
ciscs on the piano or some other instrument, or, on the other
hand, the study of the lîistory or the philosophy of music ;or
a course in acoustics or in harmony, counterpoint and sucb
like. Now it is easy to sec that one might approve of the
study of music ail througb our educational systein f rom the
kindergarten to the university and yet might disapprox e of
teaching barniony and counterpoinÎt in public schools, or
finger-gyînnastics ini highi schools. or sight-singing ini univer-
sities. Too inucb care, thcrcfore, cati scarcely be taken iii

avoidingi anbig uity when. music is spoken of.
A writer in anl Ottawa paper pleads for the teaching of

tlie 'Ielements of mnusic " in the public schools of that city,
by which t ermn be seemns to refer to sigbt-singing. The letter
contains mnany goo(l sentences, particularly the answer to the
stock objection that inany childrcn arc witblout a natural
aptitude for music " lI caji aver that there are perhaps as
mnany without the mathematical faculty." A teacher in
presenting any subiect to a large, mixed. class miust always
find a numiber of comparatively unresponsive pupils, and, if
the argument of natural aptitude is to. be used, cîther our
classes must be reduced to baîf a dozen or so of pupils in
each or the whiole educational system nmust faîl to the ground.
It seems, however, when the saine writer states, IlI tbink
music at least as good, and in the case of girls a better cdu-
cational instrument tlian arithmetic " that hie is overstepping
the mark. Using the word îwusic in a broad serîse the state-
ment is undoubtedly correct yet in the very narrow sense of
sight-,siingigig it can scarccly bold for there is no very great
effort of the brain required in that branch of the subject.
But this inay be merely an instance of the confusion resulting
from the use of the word mfusie without sufficient explana-
tion of the meaning attached to it.

A musician cannot but feel that some brarlph of music
should be taughit in almost every educational institution, but
it is a inatter of great difflculty to decide which particular
division of the subject should be taken up in each instance.
It is an undoubted fact that music as taught in our public
schools, tbough confined to rudiments and sigbt-singing,
varies very much in its character according to the ability
and the ideals of the teachers ernployed. It cannot he denied
that in the case of some pupils rnusic means the using of cer-
tain tunes, sung by car, as exercises for the upward exteni-
sion of the lower registers of the voice with the consequent
production of the maximum of barshiness and the generation
of terrible, strident tones which ring in the ears of soine of
the less noisy pupils for years af ter Nards. In this way the
quality of the voices-particularly among the boys,--nmust
soînetimes be pernîanently injured. T[bis deplorable result is
not alto gether the fault of the teacher who is frequentlv
hairipered by having only a short time to devote to a verv
large class. It is the system which is partly to bMamie.
Smlall classes are essential for the attainmlent of good results.
It it is clear tîjerefore that the practical difliculties to be
overcoine are very great ; indeed, some authorities question
altogether the advisability of teaching singing to children in
public schools. But we may wcill hesitate to condemu tlhe
whole system because of the imperfections wbich cannot at
present be reînoved. With careful, comipetent teachers
the number of voices injured is small, whilc on the other
band large numbers of children, even if their vocal powers
become but little improved, receive a wholesome impetus
towards the study of music in its higher aspects.

C. E. SAUND EIS.
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Art ?Notes.

T HE nation siowed a wvise discretion wlien they chose Sir
i Fred rick Leightou as the decorator of those two large

semi-circular panels ini the picture galleries of South Kens-
ington Museumn. The President was not only to lie depenided
upon to excute fine designs, but lie was known te be about
as learned on the subjcct of frescoes-the various processeýs,
and the modes of preparing the wall- as any man in Eng-
land. The process used in thc execution of the South Ken-
singten frescees is rather peculiar. I think it is a spirit
fresco; certainîy it is something new. Thre surfaces of the
two pictures are very deeply granulated; and this, I sliould
say, must have presented a difflculty te the artist. But
Leighton's performance shows him to be as much at home in
mural decoration as hie is in painting an easel picture. In-
deed these panels are only another evidence of the versatility
of this many sidei man to wbom one art seems te be as
natural -a men of expression as another.

Tbe subjects of tihe two frescoes ini the Kensington
Museurn are, respectively, The Arts of Peace and The Arts
of War. In the former the architectural features of the
8cene are muade te conform te thc requirements of the
composition; and it is difficult te decide what Leigliten
mneaut te represent by the semi-circular loggia whichi forms
the background of the picture. But this is oniy another
instance of artists' indeperîdence of the trammels of realiim,
and the design is all the nobler because Leigliton had a f ree
hand in planning what is, I suppose, a verv first rate Grecian
wharf in preciseiy wirat mnanner lie pleased. In the front of
the composition is a boat nianned by a stalwart oarsiian and
laden witli fruit and ail manîrer of merchandise that lent
itself to prettv colouring-. On the marlile gray are groups
Of People cf b;eautiful form and feature who are atteuding- to
their trades-fruit sellitg and th~e pottery îjusiness-and
they are doing it in a leisurely and graceful way. Sonne of
the women have neglected te 'braid their Irair indoors and
are attending te this important rite in the full blaze cf day.
One is partieularly careful to appear at lier best and lias
enlisted the services of a sweet little tiaiden who holds up
a metal mirror ini which the vain geddess sees lier face and
hiair (ail lier own) reficcted. Nothing ceould lie more cliarm-
ing than the disposition cf the groups, the colour, and, in
faet, the whole sentimeunt of the pieture ; but 1 oldi
agille nothiug more irritating to the pedant.

The dramatic quality, as was natural, is mnucli more in-
tell'ce in the Arts cf War than in the pieture we lave just
discussed. The whole toue is darker. Tie composition is
eut in twain by an ominous sliadew. lxi the centre outside
the portcuilisthe lierald, who lias announced the challenge cf
the foc, er wlio is -to carry it to tire fee, is reining in lis
'nettleseme charger. On the lef t cf the foreground a group
Of beautiful wonîcn is seen, seated on the greund, and, with
thread and needle in band, they are performing their last
gOod Offices fer sweethearts and husbands. Tiiese latter are
thrOnging te the r'ight and centre cf the composition; and,
utterîy regardîess cf the tender-hearted pliers of the needle,
tley busY tlemselves with trying the temper f their steel.
bAn eue handsome Young voluptuary who liad net long since

bendying cf the -mii ef peae, now takes a languid inter-
eslr the beauty and fit of a very liandsonre suit cf armour

wîiehabegriued and sturdy littie snrith is rivettiuc' te his
cOrwls p ak and thiglis. An urreenseicus twe-year-old
rawiU a short fliglit cf steps with lrand outstretcied te
tiea cf cat thtis arrang'ing its toile t readesof the bus-tl fteseene around it. Every corner of tire pieture isaliv'e With interest whiclî neyer for a mromnt is heiglitenedIt a scific cf l)eauty and liarmeony cf composition and

E. WyLY GincEi.
Aý paper on tire rrecessity of eucouraging art by legisia-tures ',as i'ead before the Canadian Jnstitute by Mr. T.

1Mow1er-Martinut .C.A. It wvas pointeul eut that the legisla-
tures cf Canada h*ad clriefly encouraged tic art cf architec-
ture and sculpture, and it was clairncd that an amount cf
""'fley in fair proportion te tire sums speut on external dec-
eraticus shouîd lie spent on works cf arts te place on the
W"all within. Mr. Martin sliowed tiat this weuid lie a
gOOd investment fromn a commercial peint cf view,as in every
inlstance the works of deceased Canadian artists hiave
increased in value.

s OME interest is beginning to bie taken iii the municipal
kelections which take place the first of next February.

Our council, by the law passed in 1893, is electcd every
two years. Previous to that date aldermen were elected for
three years and a third of the council retired every yeaî'.
Thisý waq not satisfactory to the people since it lent itself
re.ta ily te the perpetuation of ring rule ; and the Legisiature
was urged te fix the terni of the council for one year and
have an annual election. This the Legisiature would net
do, but fixed upon the two vears terni as a compromise, at
the saine time reducing the represe tation of each ward froni
tbree to two. The Mayor's terni, which had previously been
for one year only, was made synchronous with that of the
council. The present Council is the first under these regu.
lations, and in two rnenths tinie ail its inembers will have
to face their constituents at the saine time, and if the peo-
ple are dissatisfied with theni, as they certainiy should be
in a niajority of cases, tlîey wil] hiave a chance te mnake a
change.

The successor to Mayor Villenenne shouid bie Eniglisi-
speakiney, and a Protestant at that, by virtue of wliat is
known as Ilthe compact " of 1885. This lias no force, how-
ever, except as its reasonableness appeals to the electors
and as, with one exception, it has nieyer been loyaily obeyed
by all parties to it thiere is no certainty that it will this
tinie comîmand enougli support to put a miember of the min-
ority in thre Mayor's chair. The understanding was that
the office shouid be held alternately by En glish and Frenchi,
two years at a time being given to ecd nationaiity. Iiu
1887 whien Sir Johin Abbott wvas cliosen by the English lie
was opposed by Mr. Rainville, but was elected. To hii,
after bis two years terni, succeeded Mr'. Grenier, who, how-
ever, af ter serving two years declined te retire. The French,
however, again showed their loyalty to the understanding
and Mr. Grenier was beaten by James MeShane by some-
thing like five thousand majority. But that weakness wvhich
comes to men ini office of regarding themnselves as indispen-
sable te tihe public overtook Mr. McShane and at the close of
lis two years service lie liad himself put in nomination againi.
He was opposed by Senator Desjardins, and, il; is the best
proof of Mr. McShane's extraordinary popularity withi the
masses, that though bhis candidacy was in defiance of this
understanding and being sucli was oppoàied by every news
paper ini the city lie was beaten by about only onre hundredi
and fifty votes. Mr. Desjardins not offering for re-election.
Mr. Villenenne became the Frenchi candidate in the following
year and was opposed by Mr. McShane whio was again
barely defeated. In both cases Mr. McShane owed his de-
feat to tlie large majorities rolled up aigainst 1dm in the En'--
lish wards. The Englisi, indeed, rcsented bis candidacy
much more than did the Frenich, for they felt that if tihe
compact were once broken by the election of an English-
speaking Mayor, eut of his turn, they would be certain to
pay dearly for it in the near future by being entîrely ex-
cluded from participation ini this houer.

Both French and English have, therefore, slrown their
wisli to have this unwritten law obeyed, and if the Englishi
Protestants put forward a man personally acceptable to the
bctter-class of the Frenchi lie will probably be elected thougli
lie is certain to be opposed by some representative of the
Ccgrab-all " French -Canadian element.

The probable Englishi candidate is Aid. Wilson Smith,
proprietor of tie Insurance Chronicle, who has al] the quali-
fications for the position except that lie is not equally at homne
on both languages as the Mayor of Montreal should be. Mr.
Smnith bhas been in thc Council for three years, and bas beemi
conspienous in bis chanipionship of good causes in that tinre.
Hie lias been the leader of the Reform forces in the Council,
anrd if assiduity to the public interests and valuable services
go for anything lie will be chosen. But these are good and
sufficieut reasous why lie will meet with opposition 'frein
certain quarters. A Frenchi paper gives currency to the
report that H. Montague Allan, the present head of the Sir
Hugli brandi of the Allan family wilI lie the English can-
didate. Mr. Allan's higli social position, great wealth, and
fine eýcecutive ability woul& rnake hlmi a worthy Mayor were
lie to be chosen te the position.

1)3 it b, 1s953.
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As to tbe Council the Good Governînent Association
and the Volunteer Electrical League are oiling up tbeir
machinery for the campaign. Two years àgo they were par-
tially successf ul. No "ring" candidate, witb one exception,
was elected fromn the wards where the Englisb - ote is pre.
dominant, and some two or three notoriously unfit aldermen
froin the easterni sections of the city were unhorsed. They
seriouslv weakened tbe power o? the Ilcoînbination " wbicb
bias found mucbi difficulty in thue last year or so in carrying
it4 sclienes; and tbey hope this tirne to liold the ground
tbey captured before, and do a littie better. Having that end
in view they are preparing for an aggressive campaigil.

The news fromn London o? the willingness of the Impe-
rial Government to assist in tbe establishment of a fast
Atlantic service between England and Canada bas excited a
good deal o? interest biere among the shippers. They are
gratified at Mr. Cbamberlaini's decision to inake the Imperial
grant conditional upon new tenders being called for;- but in
tbe judgment of every one who bas bad experience in St.
Lawrence shipping, a 20 knot service is not practicable and
will result in a beavy financial loss to those who undertake
to supply it, despite thîe immense subventions promised by
tbe Canadian and Imperial Governments. The reasons for
tluis view are flot few in number, and tbey are weighty too.
Shippers say that a service of seventeen knots is commercial-
ly practicable, and will be supplied hy the existing steamship
lines as soon as ttîey are satisfied that they would flot be
bankrupted by being subjected to a destructive competition
with a heavîly subsidized line of fast steamers, whiclî would
not make mnoney for itself, and woulai ruin everybody else.
It is likely that tlîey will make a new proposition whcn the
question is formally re-opened.

The Witness bas a poor opinion o? the compromise
copyright measure agreed upon by Mr. Hall Caine and the
Canadian publishers, and accepted by the Minister o? Jus-
tice. It says : "The assumption on which it is based is
that the Canadian publislier lias some rigbit inherent in him
to take toil on books between the author and bis Canadian
readers-an assumption under wbichi there is not a vestige
o? foundation. To interpose the expense o? another reprint_
ing between the author and the srnaîl nuinhers o? Canadian
readers for no other purpose than to afford a business to a
few Toronto publishers, is an imposition that would be
res3ented by any communîty not nursed ini the servitude o?
protectionism?.

Life of' Adlam ýsîînitlî.*

W HILE Adai Smith yet lived, his titie to faîne rested
rathcî upori bis carly than upon bis later works,

rather upon luis IlTheory o? the Moral Sentiments," than
upon bis IlWealtb of Ne~ions." It was indeed not until
more tluan a quarter of a century ater the deatb of the
autlior, that the IlWealtu of Nations " came to be generally
recognized as an economic classic, and it was not until more
than another quarter o? a century had elapsed tbat tbe book
luad any serious practical outcome in legislation. Tbis
practical outcome was at once a symptom and a cause of the
phase o? adoration o? Adam Smithî and of the ideas wbich were
associated witî luis naine. The period o? adoration lasted
f rom. about 1845 until about 1870. Contemporaneously
with tluis attitude towards tbe authority of Adain Smith
there endured a phase in the development of economic science
whuiclî lias miot inaptiy been described as a phase of confident
dogmnati4sîn. The closing year of this period weîe înarked
by murmurings of doubt along tbe wbole scientific line, and
not least in the department o? economics. Authority in alI
forms was put to the question, and many idols were over-
tbrowu. Among reputations wbich suffered especially during
the succeeding period of scepticism, was that o? Adam Smitb.
Notonly were bis theoretic positions examinedt tromi f resli points
of view, and ?ound to be ?aulty ; but even lus originality was
seriously questionied. Hie w'as, at least in the schools,
accused )f plagiarismi fromn bis French friends, the Pbysio-
crates.* They had, indeed, tbemselves nîucb earlier set the
charge afloat. It came to be held that the IlWealtu of
Nations" would not bear re-editing in any serions way, because
the indictmnent of the author for unacknowledgëd convex'-
ance o? otber people's words and other people's ideas would
be so beavy and so convincing thiat bis reputation wvould

* Life of Adamn Smith." By John Rae. London andi New
York: Macmnillan & Co. 1895.
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bu uttcrly blasted. But to ila.st so great a reputatiori was a,
kiîid of sacrilege. To commit a crime or to expose the
errors of one's own bousebold was, as it were, ineconoinical
in the original signification of the word. The samne reason
perhaps prevented any but brief sketches of the life of Adam
Smitb f rom- appearing since the sketch given to the Royal
Society of Edinburgh soon after Smnitb's death bv his friend,
Dugald Stewart. The actual proof of such vague charges of
plagiarism was very difficult, but disproof of thein was
difilcuit also, for the editions of the IlWealthi of Nations,'
publislied during the lifetime of the autiior, contain no foot-
notes, and rarely any reference to authorities. Tlhe autiior
placidiy offers bis work as sufficient for itself. The genieral
impression remaiaed tberefore that Smith bad doue as
Shakespeare for instance had done before him, and as Burns
was actually doing at tbe saine time. Shakespeare bad taken
inferior dramas, and Burns inferior songs and each liad
breathed into tbem the spirit of bis own genius, careful only
of the artistie resuit and careless of leaving materials for the
distribution of menit by the judicious and scrupulous critic.
Adam Smith had taken the uncoordinated material of bis
predecessors and contemporaries, had woven it flot into a
drama or a poein-but into a work af ter ail of art-in wbicb
the picture of the econoinical life of bis time was not the
less vivid that hie had transferred to bis own work soîne of the
results of the toil of others. The reticence of economists
wbicb prevented them from putting all tbis into set ternis
for tbe consumption of the general public could not, however,
be permianently maintained. The desire to know all about
a great figure -evil as well as good-a desire which bas also
its good as weil as its evil side, has prevailed and we are
likely at the beginning of a revived cuit of IlSmithianis-
unis" in whicb we sball bave all manner of impossible menu-
ings read int.) tie clear and simple language of the IlWealtb
of Nations," and all sorts of fanciful reseînblances between
bis own and otber peoples' writings pointed out ini exasperat-
ing (letail. So far', bowever, as tbe cult bas gone it is
undoubtedly well. First came the industrious and discrini-
inating research of Mr. James Bonar published ini lus
Catalogue of Adam Smith's Library, 1894; ,and now we biave
an elqually industrious and discriminating inquiry by Mr.
John Rae into Aulam Smitbi's intellectual and social rela-
tions witî luis contemporaries. The net result of these
independent efforts is a portrait of Adam Smith, at once
cbarming and, we cannot doubt, substantially accurate. It
is a comfort to be able to say 'tt once that the real Adami
Smithi is an even more attractive and ]uminously uprigbt
character than the ideal Adam Smiith of the days of wildest
idolatry.

Tlioutzh Adanm Smitb's life was îlot adventurous it wvas
not entirely uneventfui. According to tbe standard of the
time be hiad travelled mucli; according, to any standard lie
liad met and associated on ternis of more or less intimacy
witb the greatest mnen of bis time. At Glasgow bie was a
friend and oolleague of Dr. Joseph Black, wbose researches
inito the pbienounenon of latent lieat added to his reputation
as a chemist tluat of a pbysicist. Hie was a colleague also
of Dr. Cullen, who was among the fathers of modern medi-
cîne ; of Robin Sinmson, wbo revived the study of Euclidean

geometry, and of Francis Hutebeson, tbe father of, and by
fat, the îuost notable figure in the Scottisli philosopby. At
Glasgow also hie was the friend, and among the patrons of
James Watt and of Foulis Brothers, whose printing press
witbin the walls of tbe University at Glasgow, enabled tbemi
to produce marvels of typograpby that in the eyes of biblio-
philles ranks with the Aldines and bigher than the Elzeviîs.
At Edinburglî tbe friends of Adamn Smith were tbe riost
notable men in a society unusually brilliant. David Hurne
was, till tbe close of bis life, the affectionate friend o? Adain
Smith. The correspondence betweenl tbese two confirmed
bacbelors is almost idv]lic. Lord Monboddo, the eccentric
anticipator of some of Darwin's speculations, Lord Kames,
an entbusiast .for critîcism, Wedderburn, wbo became Earl
of Rosslyn and Lord lligb Chancellor of England ; Robert-
son, the bistorian ; Sir John Sinclair, the Caitbness laird
wbo g ave bîmself to statisties;- Hamilton, o? Bangour, the
Jacobite poet and autbor of "Tbe Braes of Yarrow "
(Smitb, indeed, edited his poems); Allan Ramsay, the paint-
er, and a great nuînber besides of men of genius and of
good fellows niet him at Hume's lîouse in James Court or in
Riddle's Court, in Smitb's earlier Edinburgb days, or met
together at Smitb's own table at tbe Sunday suppers in
Panînure Huse in tbe Cannongate.
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[in London, to whichi Adain Smith paid "repeated and
prolonged visits, lie liad înany attachied friends, 5010e of
whoin also visited him in Scotland. He was specially inti-
mate with Sir Joshua 1{eyriolds, Gibbon, and Burke. Samnuel
'Johinson, witbl wholni Smnith had a quarrel-a solitary case
s5o far as Siîîith is reported -but witli whoin lie was later 0o1
amicable ternis; Boswell, xvho liad, during bis student days,
in Glasgow, been a pupil of Smitbi's ;Pitt, thenl youîig anti
just rîsîng into faille ; Slîelburne Ilof 'the sleek couîitenance
and the beadyeye "Sir Gilbert Elliot anîd Windlîaîi wbo,
along wvitli Burke, 'veîe along the mianagers of th e impeach-
ment of WTarreni Hastings ; the Frankios, father and son
Benthanm, then a young ma'i eager for disputation;- Samuel
Rogers, the banker and poet; javid (4arrick,tbe actor. These
were anîong Adain Sniitb's friends and acc 1uaintances in Lon-
don; a group sufflciently distinguisbed and sutliciently <liver-
,ified to show the catholicity of Smnitli's teiluper and the ver-
satility of his mid. In F'rance and Switzerland, in whiclt
Adamn Snith spent about three years, frein 1767-70, lie met
mos0t of the distiilujsied mnen and wonien. fle sawv nucli of
the great Turgot, tlen Intendant of Limoges; met the Duc de
]Richelieu v ýis,,ited Voltaire at Ferney; knew the group then
knownl as the 17oonils and frequently j oined ini thieir dis-
cussions in the rooins of Dr. Quesnay, the Kiiig's physician.
There hie met Guernay, Morellet, Duponit dle Nemours,, Mer-
ceir de la Rvrand the other mremibers great, and smnall of
that famous group. At Paris aiso Smith frequented the
I-l Of de l'Europe," otherwise the liospitable bouse oif the
Baron d'Holbact, who eîitertained ev erybody of iiote whio
passed throu.1i Pa'ris. H[e fre'1 nentcd also the bouse of Hel-
v""tius anld the salons of Madamne lliccob)oni, thie novelist, of
t'le Wvitty Madanie Bou fll ers-Romie], anîd of Màdle de 1'
Espinasse. Hie knew Mirabeau, the Eider, the Friend of
Mani, the Neckers, d'Alemîbert ; indeed inost of the nmen and
WOmnen wbo by action or reaction laid the train tliat itiade
the Revolutioll.

Adam Smithi is clescribed as having sîîy but agreeable
Maliners, as speaking bad French, as playing whist indiffer-
ently, as conversing in a rather professorial"tone, as hiaving
110 capacitv to discriîninate character, as having, iii
begulining a lecture, an awkward and stumbling delivery but
as warmng into eloquence as hie becamne possessed by bis
SU1bjc To these luman traits hie added some humane ories:

hie Waes unostentatiously benevolent, and hie was habitually
charitable in bis judgments.

Mr. Rae's life reveals ail these things and a great many
ilore. It is nioreover filied witb good stories abhout Smnith
and bis friends. The great menit of the book is that it is
packed witb iiiaterial ; there is no mere wordspinning. The

ne defect is that there are in places indications of rather
lareless writing. As regards Smitb's indebtedness to others,
Mr. Rae shows fairly conclusively that the mien to whoin
Snuith was niost indebted was Francis Hutcheson, professor
Of Moral philosophy at Glasgow, while Sinitb was'a student
there, and a vigorous promulgator of the doctrine of indi-
vidtial liberty whichi Smith afterwands iiiade bis own. The
life iS Undoubtedlv the inost ententaining biognaphy of the
season. JAMES MAV 01.

Daiwi il andI Xfter l)anwili.-l

TrPiE Poor pubiie may be xcused if sonetimies it lias
Larwfounid it diffienît to inake out exactly wliat Charles

r111 atteînpted and acconiplisbed. Darwin conîplaiuîed
that even the experts, Hooker and Jyeîl, misunderstood him.
Ilerlert pner only this xnonth complaining tîtat Lord

aidedl Popular misappreblension in bis recent famous utter-
ance On Chnistianity and evolution. Finally, Mn. Romanes
finlds that Mr. Waîîace- the co-discoverer with Darwin of

arn grSsection "-and other leading biologists are doin
1ýýwi grssinjustice by employing bis' naine to cover thein

'e-sided following of bis teaching.
Thle aim of the present treatise is thenefore two-fold

tO. make clear that Darwinism (as opposed to the ultra-
]rwlli'5 m of Wallace and Weismnann) maintains that
flatunal selection " has been the main, ltf not ilhe, exclusive

melans of Modificatio; 2 to examine the eiec o n

~"awiî, and After Darwinî A Discuîssion of Post-1)avmnian
-Pan. O~ns:" Part Il. Chicago: The Open Court Pi-)ishinig Coin-

agailist Weisnîann's theory of IIeredity and XVallaesdc
trine tliat the principie of Utili«ty must necessarily be of
universai application wbere the modification of species i
concerned.

If these two last doctrines can be miaintained tiiem
aequired cliaracters " are flot transinitted and the Neo-

Laniarckians îîust give up titein doctrine that the Il effects
of use and disuse are inheritable." In this case pure Dar-
winisrn (as WTallace, -etc., persist ini mis-calling it) triumplîs,
Naturai Selection reiguîs alone, and D)arwin is shîown to have
beeti wrong in ascribing aniything, as fat as regards the
miodification of s<ieto the Lamiarckian factors.

In favour of Darwin's,, position anîd iii opposition to bis
later and one-sided followers, Ronmanes stoutlv maintains
that the evidence is in favour of Darwin's wideér teaching,
which stands as à îiean between the Utra-Darwinisni of
Europe and thte antitiietic schoo of Neo- Laînairckians in
A.nerîca. Coinîmonsense as well as evidence seeîiis to be in
favour of tbis view, which also lias the support of other great
Itames. The introductorv chapter is very iîïteresting ; the
body of the book, thougli of course tecbnical, is also interest-
iîîg, as iîîdeed is ev~erytlnng than Roinaîes lîandles. Titis
volume lias a good portrait of Iloîniiies and is iin every way
well Ïgot up. Tt is îrily about liaif dlie prive of the Englisît
(Slitiolt.

Letters to the Editor.

'111b COPYICH'I ACT ANI) CANAIAN AUiTORS,

The followiîig letter lias been -addressed hy M r. W. 1).
Liglitlîall to the Minister of Justice :

IVIONTEAtii L, INov. 27t1î, 1 89-5.
Hies. Siit Httîîtîctî'r T1i>iL

iNinister- of Justice,
Ottawa.

DEAin Sit,-In connection with the proposed Copyright
Act, I desire, as a Canadian author, having publication
relations with Engiish and American publishers, to say a
word f roi the point of view of those situated like myseif.

We [lave hitherto been silent, or almost so, in the dis-
cussion between the Canadian publishens and the otlier par-
ties, cbiefiy, I thîink it wiil be found, because we (Io not wisli
to emibarrass a Canadian interest.

The two salient points, bowever, ini whiciî we slîould bc
renieibered are, in my opinion, first, that the number of
authors having more or less of such r'elationts, soine of titet
(1uite important, is nîuch larger than is genenally supposed,
and tîteir interests are incneasing napidly; second, the chief
point whîich would touch themn would be any exclusion or
lîampering of their publication nights in Britain or the
United States.

Sbould the present or any other Act produce that result
it would cause wnong and a persistent outcry. Insofan as it
does not have that resuit we are not materially interested,
tbough pretty unanimously desirous of fair play ail round.

Youns tnuly,
WV. D1 .iti\..

THE HYAMS CASE.
Siit, Tlie letter signed IlFainplay Radical," ini youî

issue of 22nd inst., seems to me to require some reply. Titis
reply imay, perbaps, in some ways be more effectively given
by a layînan tban by a lawyer. ,Froin the point of view of
'4Fairplay Radical " it would appear that law and common-
sense are mutually exclusive. A reply by a lawyen miglit
therefore îîatunally be regarded as debarned by the nature
of the case. Your correspondent proposes to prove four
things :- 1 st. Titat the exclusion by Mr. Justice Street and
by Mr. Justice Ferguson of evidence regarding an alleged
attempt to insure for a large sutn the life of the wife of one
of the defendants was an. enror. 2nid. That Ilin time past,
great judges liave disreganded precedents which lîandicapped

j ustice, and have made new and eoînmon-sense law." 3rd.
"eTlie wisdom of underpaying the judges of our superior
courts whicb presents oun getting the best men." 4th. " The
necessity of having jurymen of greater intelligence in dificnlt
cases." ' I prefen to take these topics in inverse order.

4tb. Tfhere is mucb to be said, no doubt, by way of
criticism. of the jury system ; but it woulîl surely be a libel
oit Canadian jurymen to say that they are less intelli-
gent than any othen. Junymen are not supposed t>

()., itil, 1895.1
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know any law. It is the business of the judge to rule as to
the admissability of evidence and to place the pros and cons
of that evidence before the jury so clearly that a person of
average intelligence will be able to give a verdict upon the
evidence. *The verdict lias not yet been given and nothing
whatever lias emerged in this case to justify any charge of
want of intelligence on the part of the jury. The principal
danger in the jury system is not, indeed, the want of intelli-
gence, but the possibility of corruption.

3rd, The implied attack upon the bencli in the third
proposition is equally unjustified. No doubt professional
incomes in this country are inadequate; but there is nothing
to show that there is any disparity between the remunera-
tions of the legal profession and those of any other. The
salaries of judges are much smaller than the incomes of the
leading members of the bar ; but this circuistance is not
peculiar to Canada, nor is the disproportion between the two
rates of remuneratio'n here greater than it is in England.
While the salaries of the English judges are about five times
as much as the salaries of judges here ; the earnings of lead-
ing counsel in England bear about the saine proportion to
those of his brother counsel in Canada. Men wlo find their
way to the bench are not primarily attracted thereto by the
salary, and it would be a mîisfortune if they were. We would
willingly see the salaries of judges increased, not because
the bench could necessarily then be occupied by better men
than those who occupy it now, but because the bench, as it
is at present, is worth more than it costs. The bench in
Ontario is universally respected on both sides of the Atlantic
at once for its ability and its probity, and not without sub-
stantial reason.

2nd. The second proposition is perhaps the most mis-
chievous of the series. "In time past great judges have
disregarded precedents . . . and have made new and
common-sense laws." The solitary instance given by your
correspondent in support of this proposition is the well-known
decision of Lord Mansfield to the effect that " as soon as a
slave set his foot on the soil of the British Islands lie be-
came free." Your correspondent adds that in an opinion of
half a century earlier (Lord Mansfield's decision wasmade in
1772), a slave in the West Indies was still a slave when in
England ; " but Lord Mansfield rejected this and all similar
precedents," etc., etc. It is quite well known to every stu-
dent of the subject that there was no novelty in Lord Mans-
field's decision. In Sir Erskine May's words "it was scarcely
worthy of the extravagant connendation bestowed upon it
at that time and since." [Constitutional History, vol. ii, p.
273., ed. Boston, 1863.] As matter of fact, Lord Holt and
Mr. Justice Pownell had long before pronounced the opinion
that the negro in England was free because there was no
law to the contrary. Lord Mansfield's judgment made no
new law, it was simply an affirmation of what was already
the law,that is, it was based upon law and precedent, and upon
nothing else. The whole question is fully discussed in Har-
grave's argument at the trial in the case of the negro Somer-
sett. [State Trials, xx, p. 62]. Some of Lord Mansfield'sjudg-
nients were by no means so unimpugnable as this one, and
in the case of some of these, where lie did attempt to make
new laws, lie was obliged to admit that his position was
untenable. [Life of Lord Melburne, vol. ii, p. 301]. The
theory that the business of a judge is to expound the law
and not to make it, is really a corner stone at once of indi-
vidual liberty and of constitutional government. If a judge
makes a law, lie may make a bad law or a good one, but in
cither case lie is infringing upon the function of the legisla-
ture. So also if lie allows evidence to be presented to the
to the jury which is by the law of evidence inadmissable, lie
places a strain on the jury system which it ought not to be
called upon to bear, and which if universally imposed would
injure if not destroy it. From the point of view of individu-
al liberty, judge-made law, which must be retrospective in
its operation, may be used as an instrument of tyranny. If
it be desirable to make a new law it is clear that it should
be made by the properly constituted authority and after due
deliberation, not in the comparative haste of a criminal trial
and with special reference to a particular case.

1st. We come now to the first proposition of your corres-
pondent, viz., that the exclusion of the Mrs. Hyams' insur-
ance evidence in the Hyams' cases was an error. The im-

*This letter was received too late for publication in our last
number, but we publish it because the views of so proininent a man as
J. M. are eminently worthy of attention.
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propriety of discussing the details of criminal trials during
their progress is fortunately nolonger amatterof doubt. As the
trial is still proceeding, I shall devote myself to the abstract
question of the adnissability or otherwise of certain classes
of evidence, avoiding any technical discussion of the law of
evidence, for which, in any case, I should not be competent.
The question is : Of what is a prisoner accused ? He is ac-
cused of a certain crime, done upon a particular person, in
a particular place at a particular time. Specification of
an offence is a legal principle that lias been hardly won and
should not be lightly abandoned. The power to inflict pun-
ishment or indefinite imprisonment for an unspecified offence
lias been proved in numerous historical cases to be too dan-
gerous a weapon to entrust into the hands of any public
authority. Precision in the charge and precision in the
proof is therefore at once good common sense and good law.
Such precision involves clearly the absolute exclusion of all
evidence but that which directly bears upon the precise
charge which is the subject of trial. if a prisoner is accused
of having committed more offences than one, lie may be in-
dicted for more offences that one ; but evidence which is
good in relation to one charge may not be, and in sone cases
cannot be, good in relation to another. Even if a prisoner
lias several previous convictions recorded against him, that is
no proof that he robbed A.B. at C. on such and such a day.
If, liowever, lie is found guilty of robbing A.B. as charged,
the previous convictions may be taken into account in de-
termining the extent of his punishment.

Let us suppose a number of men upon whom suspicion
rests of having nurdered one man and of conspiring to
murder another. Clearly, hiere are two separate offences.
Proof of the one is unquestionably no proof of the other.
It is entirely within the right of the Crown to prosecute
upon both counts, but in any court of law in the world
where strict procedure is observed, the mingling of evidence
would not be permitted.

In a court of law what is to be got at is not truth in
general, but the truth with reference to particular matters
and to these alone. Speaking strictly, the truth of the fact
that A.B. lias endeavoured to infringe Article 96 of the
penal code is quite irrelevant to the issue as to whether or
not lie lias infringed Article 100. Justice is accurately re-
presented as blindfolded. Her estimate of the weight of
evidence in her scales must not be disturbed by the extran-
eous objects which would be presented to her if she were
permitted to see them.

I should not have troubled you with so long a letter did
it not seem to me that the point of view of " Fairplay
Radical " is really pernicious. It is precisely misdescribed
by his signature; this is, indeed, truly a pseudonym. His
argument is neither Radical nor Fairplay. He is unfair to
the judges, to the jury, and to our whole legal system. No
doubt there are cases of miscarriage of justice in all coun-
tries. It is obviously more expedient that a guilty person
should occasionally escape punishment, than that the liber-
ties of the people should be endangered by the creeping in of
lax practices into our law courts, and by the constant relax-
ation of the limits which, by means of a long series of strug-
gles, our ancestors have imposed upon the exercise of public
authority. The reunion of legislative and judicial functions
implied in the argument of your correspondent after their
hardly won separation would be a fatal retrogression.

Toronto, 28th November, 1895. J. M.

THE COMING CONFLICT.

Sm,-Your timely words upon what seems at this hour
to be the coming and inevitable conflict between the British
Empire and the American Republic should receive the
thanks of, and lie heeded by, every official and subject of the
Empire. Every mail brings word of a turbulent remark by
some American politician. When Congressnan Samuel. C.
Hyde, of Spokane, Wash., can say that "The English nation
is our rival and enemy. I am one of those who believe this
nation bas a mighty destiny to fulfil, one which will not
permit overlapping of this continent by a large part of the
British Empire. War with Great Britain must come. I
would love to enlist as a private soldier in that war," lie
expresses the secret if not the public sentiment of a majority
of people in the Northern States.

The secret of this antipathy, is not hard to find. Eng-
land lias not declined in power of arms or commerce as the
fathers of the revolution and successors hoped, she would,
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thus giving the hiegeînony of the English race to the repub-
lie. The confljct between species for existence is always
more aggravated than it is between genera. Roinanes tells
us that Ilthe struggle for existence is always most keen be-
tween closely allied' species, because, f rom the similarity of
their forms, habits,' needs, etc., they are in closest compe-
tition.," England and Arnerica are two of a kind : Our un-
settled North west territory is bcginning to excite American
ùupidity.; and owing to tire peculiarities of settiement of the
-American States, we find buncbed under the saine form
Of Government two totally antagonistic principies togethier,
Irish Catholicism and Pirritanism,each of which in striving to
nold England according to its own views, was subdued and

driven out and found a shelter in the new land. It makes
no difference that these principles wcre violently opposed toeach other in their îsland homes. They have deciarcd a
truce here under tlie forms of the constitution, and now
combine to ruin the power which bestcd them in the
pa8t.

The coming conflict, is a matter of life and death to the
-Empire, therefore she should be prepared. The English
Statesinan must give up bis crude and rnisleading notions of
aIn American alliance. Such an alliance will neyeér corne, No
Amerîcan politician would dare propose it. As you propcrly
rernarked : "The Empire on which the sun neyer sets, lie
W4ill flot Put out one fin ger to save." lis mission is not to
save but to dcstroy.

1low should we then prepare for the coming conflict?Ian4wer by settling the North-West. The Atlantic fastservice is a good thing, so is the IPacific caible, and above al
the Canadiari Pacific Railway. These, however, are but
n'eans to an end and flot ends in themselves. The means
We shall soon have sufficient for our purpose. The end will
be accomplished only by years of effort. As Canada is the
Weakest Dominion, comparatively speaking, of the Empire.,80Oof ail parts of Canada, the gyreat western plain is the
inOSt vulnerable.

The settiement of our virgin lands should be the first
dutY of a Canadian statesman, and yet how few Canadians
know the value of these plains? S.A. Thoinpson tells us, iii
the New England Magazine for October, that, omitting, Brit-
ish Columbi'a, Keewatin and Athabaska, totalling 904,000
square miles, 1 say, omitting reference to these districts, wbich
flevertheîess revel in parts in wealth of field and mine, we
have, to use bis words, "lleft tien the Province of Manitoba
and the District of Assîniboia, Alberta and Saskatchewan,
forwin g a compact territory, extending about 400 miles
Ilorth and south, and 900 miles east and west, and embracing
an, area of 359,000 square miles. If wie draw a line through
1harper'5 Ferry from the northern boundary of iPennsylvania
to the southern line of Virginia, and take ail west of that
line to the Missouri river, embracing part of the two States
nialned, and ail of West Virginia, Ohio, lIndiana, Kentucky,
Illinoiîs, Missouri, and Iowa, we shail have an Americanterritory equal in extent and area, and in no wise su perior ilb
'19rCultural resoflrces to the Canadian territory under consid-
eratiOfl." He adds, with a sigh of gcnuine American regret
fOr the loss of Na boths vineyard :"If the American people
b4d realized the one hundrcdth part of the marvellous pos-sibilities of the Canadian North-West, the nortbern boun-dýar y Of the United States would have been Put at '54.40,
no r~atter how much of a 1 figbt' had been necessary to fix
't in1 that position." 0f course hie alludes'to the Presidential
canlPaîgn cry of 1846, based on the Oregon dispute "l54.40
or gh.

If, then, we have such a magnificent heritage to im-
Proe, hyoh why do our people leave our dear Canada andb0insht l to the States? Many causes might be adduced,btone, I feel, is potent. it is ignorance o/ the faci or dis-
ttfoits reality. Our people have not been educated up

to the value of their inheritance. I utsay we are slow int hat respect, lit is a sin of omission for which the press of
9anada should cry "Peccavi." During 1893, 2,,360 souls, and,'in 1894, 2,588 souls lef t the American States and took up

1and our territories. lIn 1894, 9294 settlers from the State
O'Washington, 378 from Dakota, and 650 f rom Minnesotaýlttsin the saine longitude came under the British flag andsettled in our domain. The people of the American West

8erlto know more and to care more about our new domain'hanl the citizens of East Canada. Our press needs waking
t"p.

Then the matter of bringing in British emigrants sbould

be taken in hand by the Englisb and Canadian Governmients,
acting jointly and with a united purpose. lit is a national
disg-race that 75 per cent. of those lcavingcD Britain during
189.5, and up to September, amounting to 163,175 souls,
should have gone to the United States.

Our national poî icy for the rncxt twenty-five years at least
should be one of imýmigration, aIl else sbould be made subordi-
nate to that end. As a matter of fact alI else should and will
lead up to that end, and no other public policy needs to be
sacri-ficed. The questions of tariff, eitherway, steamship lines.
cables, and canais will ail unite in furtliering the end we
have in view, viz., the settling and peopling of oui' Dominion
and thus the strengthening of British power in the American
continent.

lIf the conflict must corne. providing we bave 10,000,000
of peoplel sec no doubt of the result. The United States is miot
vulnerable for conquest, but the elements of decay, disunion,
anarchy and dissolution arc within its gates. I take it as
an assured fact that the United States couid niot sui-vive the
effccts of another civil war or of a foreign war equal tu their
civil one. A defeated union, after four years war such as
we would give lier, wouid neyer survive, lit wil] be a happy
day for the peace-loving nations of the world when by the
increase of British power in tItis Hemisphere a check is
offered to the truculent and anarchistic democracy of the
new world. R. E. A. L.-,ND.

Hamilton, Nov. 25tb. 18195.

'CHRISTIAN SCIENCEý" A(GAIN.

Sim, Ob)serving a defence of Christian Science in your
columins lI should like to make known to your readers a
question put by me to the leader of the movernent in tItis
city, and its answcr. li asked " lDo you acknowledge Jesus
Christ to be God ? " The answer was anr unequivocal "lNo!
Hie was the Son of God and therefore could not be God. "
IYou would sav then," I contitued, Ilthat niy son, being the

son of amnan, could not bc a man." To this I received the
absurd rcply that hie migbit be a mari presently, but was not
one yet."

But the point to %vhich lI would specially caîl attention
is that these people utterly deny tire God-bead of Jesus
Christ, and must therefore bc classed aiuongst the anti-
Christians.

No one can join them without forsaking amid denying
Jesus Christ just as truly as a Christian of old denied iim
by burning incense to heathen gods.

Pem'sonally I have no knowlcdgc of any genuine miracles
or cures wrouglit by themn, thoughi I know of several whichi
bave proved false. But li ami fully prepared to admit that
some genuine cures may be wrought. Miracles are, however,
no proof of truc doctrine. On the contrary we arc expressly
warned in Holy Writ that many shaîl corne in Christ's
Name and work signs and wonders to deceive if possible even
the elcct.

lis not that precisely the position of Christian Science.
lit is anti-Christian yet it labels itself Christian. lit dlaims,
and possibly possesses, the power of working signs and won-
ders, and it uses these for the express purpose of convincing
others of its truth, and winning thora also to deny the God-
head of Jesus Christ. No doubt they have thus deceived
many. Holy Scripture leads us to expect that every anti-
Christ ivill deceive many. Nevertheless it is sad to sce .50
mnany professing Christians turning away froni their God antd
Lord merely for the sake of the bodily case and healing they
expect to get. In some cases they may get it. The devil
takes care of his owin. But they lose Christ and their souls,
and what doth it profit them.

I have made serious charges I know, and I have not
only substantiated theni myscîf but will put it in the power
of ail to do so likewise. I challenge your correspondent or
any recognized Scientist leader to give a direct answer to this
question :Do Christian Scientists believe that Christ Jesus,
who was born of the Virgin Mary, is God ?

No truc Christian will hesitate to answer that in the
affirmative. But it will be found that these people
wil1 always cither dcny or evade it. The simple aiswer
"Yes " they cannot give.

lI will not bring so heavy an indictirent under any
assumed name. ROBT. W. RAYsON.

Clerk in Hl oly Orders.
Kingston, Nov. 27th, 1895.
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A Dl<kiOI, OFIIi''i] 01,1) «'fI1OL
('cea iSso, eut ide D ing the lan t ivC, haipterH of thýý
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a2. tif. lins.. Iolpiiai-hoial oak.
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lij Reis. G'. iL. of the geogra»hy, geoiogy itiud i.otouy

MlacKay, D.D. 'Of8 pcan utt,
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D.iis l ,litit, f rash, intelligenit stylo.
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By T11{R<11l41 ItUaltiLAN 8N()W. AG. A. Henty story of Nitplaaia's retreait froin NIas
vow. With i1llusoatioui,l i iuail.

By TIUE TIG ER Oi" 1M Y'io)RJ, A story
G. A. Henty tjfaaaot ipoSt) Il I ngt. is -

B3y Eiwa'd W. ý'j ý < EaSWAIII). A Vaiins aî

Bok. Tilk witi.,'tw 'hvi book af

14y W'o. M- TIJNNIt( P'OINTS IN SiCCEt.LS
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iiy
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By THE- 8HEPHERD PSALM. A iiew

F. B. Meyer. hüilYeiinwthilsrtoso
eve25. iage R riinne oes

I TS FOR 'IHE DAY, A set Coli-
n o iiig " A Oit of I.ova ( Mou

Rose Porter. Houri) and "A Git af pase'Ean
igfer.2 vais., lng 18oa decol-

$2.,,0 iL,',, îaolishei tao'kroa, t'iit talp, i oxed,

140-142 Yonge St, Toronto.
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It is stated that Harper Brothsers, of Nev;
Y. ork, are to pay George DuMauriair ten thon-
saind pourals for his next nove'c.

A bansîsonie private car ils being mta de et
the Grand Trunk workshops for the use of
the presialcît, Sir Charles Rivera Wilson.

The death of Mr. Thoinas Kcyes letives
Sir Mackenzie Bowcll tlic soly surviving
meiber of the first Grand Orange Lodge of
British Ainerica.

A number uf the Royal Canadien Humnase
Society's bronze me<lals were awarded re-
cenitly to Toronto people w'bo .1bad been in-
striiniental in saving life.

Arthur Arnold, the well-known Englishi
traveller and writer, ils dead He led an ex-
trenmely active life, both as a politicialn aud
author. He was sixty tw<) yeers of ega.

Lient.-Col. A. C. P. R. Landing anI Capt.
D. H. Macpherson, Inspecter North-west
Mounted Police, have been appointed extra
A. D.C.'s fa His Exccllency the Governor-Gen-
cel.

Mr. L J. Seergeaut, the retiî'ing general
nmanager of the Grand Trunk Railwey Coin
pany will be tendered a complimentary ban-
quet hy the citizens of Montreel on Tuesday
evenîng, Dec. I 7th,

It is regerded as altogether probable that
next wcek's Ceanade Gazette ivili coîstain a
proc'lamation caelling Pa'rliannui tu otieet on
Januery '2. Business will har'dly bc procecd-
cd with outil fait. 9.

Tise retirement of M r William Smith front
flic position of Dcpuity Minister of Marine
and Fisheries, will, it is said, teke place
Shortly. Mr. Smîith ils scvcnty five vears ut
ege. He bas servcd bis country well.

Mr. J. T. Bowerînan, president of flie
Oftawe Teachers' Association, et a meeting
of thet orgenizaf ion on Seturdey lest, pre-
dieted if matters continue as fbcy arc going
if will nof be long before male teechers yvill
Ise completcly extinet.

By the ilcat b of the late Rev. Henry 1,d-
wai-s Bell, B.A., et Chaffoni, Belford, England,
the Church of England bas lot ifs oldcsf
clergymen. Mr. Bell, wbo wes ninefy years
uof ege, wes gredoefted af Oxford in 18314 anal
wtt, ordainied fifty-eight years ago.

The Rev. l)r. Johnson, Baptisf ininister uf
Jefferson City, Mo., who basï returned fronti e
fhrec monfhs' four of Turkey ani the Holy
Lând, says thef United Stat es Minister Terrell
should be hianged. He decleres thaf lie bas
joined fhe Mohaneden Churcb, end ils eidling
iu tise persecution end killing of Christ ians,
insteed of profecfing fhem.

At a recent meeting ufte flcBoard of (4ov-
ernoro of MeGilI University, e letter \vas
received froîn Prof. Carlyle, of flic Feenîf y of
Applied Science,in whiclî flat gentleman stat-
cd thaf, uwing f0 bis acceptence of tbe office
ot mnining superintendent foi' the Province of
British Columbie be would be obliged f0 sever
is cunneef ion witli MeGilI University, blis

resignef ion to teke effeef et the. close ut the
yeer.

The gredoafes of MeGill University, Mont-
real, residing in end near New York, have
formed e Suciety, tu be knuwn as the New
York Greduef e Society of MeGill University.
The following are the officers for 1895-96
President, Rev. Edwerd H. Krans, M.A.,
LL.D , rector of Sf. Ann's Churcb, Ne.,
York ; vice-presiîlenfs, Dr. Welbred Nelson,
New York ; Dr. James Albert Meck, New
York ;Mr. Williani De Coursey H-arneff,
B.C L, New York; secrctery, Mr Robert
A.* Gunn, B.Ap).Sc., New York ;treasurer,
Dr. Hiram N. 'Vineberg, New York; Execu-
five Conimitfee, Rev. Charles Bancroft, M.A
Neshue, N.H. ; Dr. George S. Becket, V.S.,
New York, and Mr. James A. Stevensons,
B.Ap Se., New York. The graduafes of the
various Faculfies uf McGill University resid-
ing in the United Stafes numnber nearly five
hundred, of whom fiffy live in and neer New
York. T'ie Society will bave a membership of
i'csitlent and non-resident members. T1he
fouinding ut e scholarship for American inatri-
culants is under discussion.

Ian Maclaren

CONSIDER111
With u.ýi quality always

coînes first, theîî p'ice. Thle

one is no0 gooti without the

other.

Iu the reaint of înieichan-

tlisingý tlîere's rio suChi thing as

soinethimg for nothing, trust-

worthy goods are always worth

ail pail for tîein.

That - (lollar-f'or-fifty -cents

chimiera may catch the very

credulous, but it's doubtful if

they even get the fifty cents'

Worth.-

0f course soine Iîouses Cali

seil clleaper than others. They

buy more and to betteî' advant-

age.

rJ'hey seli low to attract and

liolci tra(le. On this proposition

Oak Hall is well to the front.

'We enter on this week with

stocks fully replenished after

several (lays' excellent business.

Only a fèw minutes' inspection,

almost the first article you look

at will convince you that our

g'Oods and prices are riglît.

OK HALL
11 5 tg 121 KING ST. E ï
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PREMIER
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Fur Cap
we have with

,,e-Otter Band and1(
Sealskin Top, a.

Canadiaij Otter BIudc.

(D

Fur Gauntiets
Otter, Persian Lamb, Sealskin.

G.R. RENFRE W& CO
5 King St. East, TORONTO.

35 & 37 Buade St., QUEBEC.

Annna 11t fil m les
189j5

Boy's Own Annual, $2.00.
GirI's Own Annual, $2.00.

Sunday at Home, $2.00.
Leisure Hour, $2.00.

The Quiver, $2.25.
Band of Hope Review, 35 cts.

British Workman, 5o cts.
Chatterbox, 75 cts.

Children's Friend, 50 cts.
Child's Companion, 50 cts.

Child's Own Magazine, 35 cts
Cottager and Artisan, 50 Cts.

Famiiy Friend, 50 cts.
Friendly Visiter, 5o cts.

Infant's Magazine, 5o cts.
Our Little Dots, 5o cts.

The Prize,' 5 o Cts.
Sunday, $î.oo.

Post-paid ta any part of the Dominion.

JOHN YOUNG...
Upper Canada Tract Soc iety.
1 02 Venge St., Tor'onto.

Mr. Hall Caine, Mrs. Caine, and the ii
yon son sailed on Wednesday from Nev
York, en roule to England.

Mr. W. B. Scarth arrjved at Ottawa fi-on
Winnipeg Saturday evening, and started. or
bis duties as DepntY Minister of AgriculturE

onMonday.

Sir C. H. Tupper aud Hon . Mr. Dickey
left for Antigonishi ou Wednesday to attend
the Conservativ e noininating convention, te
be held there to-day.

The Gerînan Reichstag was opened on
Tncesday. The speech fromn the thrnne refer-
red especially to the friendly relations exist-
ig between Gerinny and ail foreigu powers.

The flrst Ministerial meeting in Cardweil
was held last night at Bolton. There is to lie a
meeting at Altoîî this evening. Hon. Messrs.
Foster andi Montagne are to address the meet-
ing.

A large andi influiential gathering of McGll
University graduates in Toronto met on Sat-
urday evening anti decided to organize a
MýcGili Gradouates' Society, which will be donc
to-morrow.

Alderman Brown bas retired from the
Mayoralty eontest in Hamilton. Thiere are
now three mten in the fild-Mayor Stewart,
Mr., Geo E. Tuckett, and Alderman Coiqu-
hioun.

President Cleveland sent down his annual
message tn Congress on Tnesday. H1e referred
to the Alaskan bouindary and the Behring
Sea claim, treating cach subject in a friendly
spirit.

The Rev. Dr. John Shaw, assistant Sec-
retary of the Methodiat Board of Missions,
died Tnesday night. His death was the ini-
direct resnlt of injuries recentiy snstaiîsed f romn
a trolley accident.

It is stated unofficially that the Minister
of Trade and Comnmerce wiil shortly go to
Engiand. on business connectedl with the cabie
schene and the proposed Imperial subsidy for
a fast Atlantic service to Canada.

Premier Greenway told a reporter tbat the
Manitoba Legisiature wonld be called to mieet
abont the end of January. H1e says the state.
ment that hie will stand by the present school
law is about rigbt.

It is reported that Sir Mackenzie Bowell
lias cabled to London, asking Sir Charles Tnp.
per, the Canadian 111gb Cemmissiorier, to
proceed at once from London to Ottawa, te
consuit with the Government respecting the
fast steainship tenders.

A banquet was recentiy tendered to
Messrs . Justice Brooks and Wbite, at Sher-
brooke, Qniebec. Unfortunately iliness pre.
vented Mr. Justice Brooks from being present.
Mr. Justice White made an excellent speech,
and tbe wliole affair was a great success.

Sir James Grant, M. P., of Ottawa, was
present in Chicago Saturday night at tbe St.
Andrew's banquet, at whicb seime six bnndred
of Old Scotiand's sons were gatbered. TheNew York banquet was beid at Delmonîco's
and was a grand affair.

It is reported in Constantinople tbat, after
a meeting of the Ambassadors on Tuesday,
Sir Pbiiip Currie, tbe Britisb Ambassador,
notified the Tnrkish Government that if the
firmans granting permission for extra guard-
sbips to pass throngb tbe Bosphorus are nlot
granted by Saturdlay, a British gunboat wiil
be sent tbrough without the Sultan's permis-
sion.

Provincial Treasurer Harcourt bas expres-
sed his willingness to meet a deputation front
the Hotel-Keepers' Association with reference
to the sanitary reforma, for whicb the com-
mercial travellers of tbhe Province are pressing,
upon Thursday, tbe l9th of this month, ait
2.30 p. ni.. It is understood that the deputa-
tion will be a large one and wili inclucie re-
presentatives front nearly every riding.

z en lflew * *

FOREST, LAKE ANI) PRAIRIE
Twenîy years of Frontier Life in
Western Canada - 1842-62. By
REVý JOHN McDOUGALL. With
27 full-page illustrations ........ $r o

ETCHINGS FROM A PARSONAGE
VERANDA ...

By MRS. E JEFFERs GRAHAM.
Ilinstrated by J. W. BENGOUuîi.. $100C

LION THE MASTIFF
A Humane Story. By ANNiE G.
SAVIGNV.......................... $.50

OOWIKAPUN ...
How the Gospel reached tbe Nel-
son River Indians. By EGERTON
R. YOUNÔý. Ilinstrated ......... $x OC

A VETERAN 0F 1812
Life of Lient. Coi. las. FitzGibbom,
the Il Hero of Beaver Dam." By
MARY AGNES FiTzGIBBDN. Cioth,
with portrait and illustrations.... I0

PEARLS AND PEBBLES
Notes of an Oid Naturaiist. By
M RS. CAT}IARINF PARR TRAILL.
With Buographicai Sketch by
MARY AGNEs FITZGI1BON. Witb
portrait and Illustrations ........ $1-50

MOTLEY: VERSES GRAVE AND
GAY ...

By J. W. RENGOUGH. With îo6
illustrations hy the Author and
other Canadian artists ,......... $z oo

LIFE 0F SIR ISAAC BROCK
By D, B. READ, Q.C., Author of
-Life of Governor Simcoe," etc.
With portrait and illustrations....$15

PRACTICAL TALKS
On Important Themes. By REv.
H. T. CROSSLEY, the eminent
Evangelist..................... $i.oo

OLD MAN SAVARIN
And other Stories. l3 y EDWARD
WM. TnOMPSON (now of Youth's
Compani .oit)....................$.o

HERE AND rHERE IN THE HOME
LAND......

By CANNIEF HAIGHT. Large
octavo, 540 pages, with 250 spien.
did photo - erugravings. Cloth,
$3-00; Sbeep, $4 0o; HalE
Morocco, $5 00.

CANADIAN WILD-FLOWERS
By MRS. CHAMBERLIN. Witb Bo-
tanical Descriptions by MRS.
TRAILL. Fourtb edition, price... $6 oo

COT AND CRADLE STORIES
A New Delightful Book for Cana-
dianCbildren, By MRS CATHARINE
PARR TRAILL. With portrait and
a number of full page illustrations
by A. DicKSON PATTERSON, R.C.A.
Cloth ........................ $10

WILLIAM BRffUS,
Publisher.

29-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto.
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THE BEST 0F ÀALL
IN ALL THINGeA4

There are many GOOD life insuraldcoe

one BEST. THE BEST is THE EQUITABLE. l't

the Superintendent of Insurance for the State afÏexV
for actual resuits of maturing policies; 3, for statoent

know the three great reasons of The Equitable's pre 1

profits and advantages to living policy-holders; 3 ithe

its settiemnents.

THE EQUITABLE LIFA%
JAS. W. ALEXANDER, Vice-President. 0F THE

GEORGE BROUGHAt
Corner King f0

ASSETS, $185,,044,310.

GROSS SURPLUS, DEC. 31, 1894.

EQUI[TA BLE. .$37,481,06G

i\.lutual...............2,729,V0

New York...........21,576.7GI

', ............. 6,S59,91 q

rigorrs for t he C'anad(1 lr Coin-
landeîs rire statecd ûn tiieir Oo spOin-
dlards. iwiiiell are ou a Joras rlgld bas-
la Illan rinit of lle i, 1 ltitblce.

r.*unada . -...-....-.. <rt> 2,424,992

Conredlertion - . 401.671

Sun .................... 463.S74

RATIO 0r ASSETS 'rO LIA-
I3ILITIES, DEC, M1, 1894.

EQUITABLE. 125.40 p.c.
ýNnturri.......... ..... .... 112.5-5 j,.C.

New Yoriz..... ............ 115.30 p.c-

ýElna ..... 1......... 5 SP c

Figuresr for thre 'aida corir-
parirleri rire starciie i n tlieii r i strli-
4irds, %vhlrire oîi n a les, rii5rîl bas-
le 11.-211 tirat of tri'eqt~be

Canaida ....... .. ..... Er 141p.

Contederrîtion n.....ý. .. .. .. N8. 91 pr c.

Suni.... ..... ............. 111.17 1. c

RATIO 0F SURPLUS TO LIA-

BILITIES, DEC. 21, 1894.

EQUITABLE. ý--25.40 p.c.
Mrrrual.,.. ...... ......-..... 12 55 P.

NCew York........... ... 15.30 p.c

IFtira ................. .... 19.55 p.c

Figures for the 'ariiirrr Coin-
pailles arr st ated (,il til r oi stjanjr -
dlards, \ hiei airr orr a leurs fiil bîrs-
lm tharu tbat ut thre Euitatrie.

Canada .............. (E,t.> 18.40 p.c.

Confilderatrion .... ... .... 8.99 P.C.

Sun ............... .1117 p c

SURPLUS EARNED IN 1894.

EQUITABLE .... $8,181,068

Mutul ...... ............. 8,010,801,

New York ................ 5,209,629

y 'tna ...... ........ ..... 1,165,678

Figures for the Cranadien Coin-
panles are rtrted on thirer owîr stan-
darrds, wlrlchlrire cri a les rigid bras-
lm tIra n tîat ut tire EurItrrble.

Canada............(Est) 708,3S

Confederation ....... ....... 64,5.45

Sun ........ ................ 135,0U4

CASH DIVIDENDS PAID IN

1894.

EQUITABLE. .$2,139,735

Mutual ...... .......-.... 1,308,345

New Yoi........1,681,755

At tna............... ...... 806,859

Canada .. ................. 195,665

Confederation ..... 57,342

Sun................22,306

INCREASE IN PREMIUM IN-.

COME IN 10 YEARS, 1885-'94.

EQUITABLE. .. $24,007,601

Mutual.............22,272,9C5

New York.........18,452.023

ut.tna...............2,145,024

Canada ...... ...... ....... 980,231

eDonfederation ...... ...... 457,697

Sun .. ............ ......... 957,587

INCREASE IN INTEREST IN-

COME IN 10 YEARS. 1885-'94.

EQU ITABLE.... .$4,658,645

Mutual.'..............3,882,786

New York...........4,176,360

.A-tna..............534458

Canada .............. 367,5C.6

Ccrnfederatlon........122,691

Sun ...... ............ 16,453

INCREASE IN TOTAL INCOME

IN 10 YEARS, 1885-194.

EQUITABLE. $28,666,248

Mutual.....'... ....... 26,661.211

New York.. ............. 22,650,562

A tria.... ..... ........... 2,578,971

Canada ..... .... .... .... 1,337,716

Confederation ............ 580272

Sun ...... ........... ..... 1,113,385
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ASSURANCE IN FORCE, DEC.

31. 1894.

EQUVIrABLE. $913,556,733

MlJitua1.. ......... ...... 854,710,761

N'ew York .. ........... 81',294,160

tra .... ........... 25,907,796l

Cana1da........

Confederation .... .. ..

Sun ............

66,807,3q7

25,455,342

31,528,570

1ATr ALL TIM ES.
idrCOmPanies, but among them ail there must bc
fieU Weish to know why, send for: 1, the report of

ffwYork on the examination of The Equitable; 2,

t0ent Of death claims paid in 1894. Then you wilI
pýrenaçy: lst, its financial stability; 2nd. its great

31the rromptness of/Aits payments and Iiberality of

00SSURANCE SOCIETY
JÏD SrTAES H. B. HYDE. Presiclent.

.e, General Manager,
Ut "19)TORONTO.

SURPLUS, $375481906J.

I2eeO1tJASE IN PAYMENTS TO

PolIO'y HO DRS IN 10

YER,1885-'94.
EQIABLE .$12,278,566

uta. ........... .... 7,166,195

""York ............ 8,930,048-

tu...... .... .......... 1,142,909

613,613

Qonfdertion...352,206

287,902

INCREASE IN ASSURANCE IN

FORCE IN 10 YEARS,
1885-' 94.

EQUITABLE. $604.147,562

Mutual....... .......... 502,921,476

New York ...... .. ...... 583,911,574

.Attna51,244,205

Canada. 32,796,5 8

Confedlerat ion ..... 13,085,1,57

Sun ........... 24,684,166

SURPLUS EARNED IN 10
YEARS, 1885-'94.

EQU 1TABLE. $46,259,509

Mutual ...... ............ 41,384,129

New York .... .. .... ... 33,993,408

A .tna ......... ........... 8,266,010

Figures for the Canadiien com-
paîies are stiîtedl on tiîeir owvn an"'-
dlards. whieli are on1 a less rigid bits-
1 , than that of the Equitable.

Canada........(Est) 3,803,81S

Confederatiol.. .. ....... 775,302

Sun .... ................... 66S,592

45

INCOME SAVED FOR INVEST-

ME'1'f IN 1894.

EQUITABLE.. $16,243,243

Mutual .... .............. 14,877,639

New York... ......- .... 12,343,884

AE tna ........... ......... 1,689,380

Canada ............ .. .... 1,255,200

Confederation.. .. ....... 352,420

Sun ...... ...... ........... 628,218

INCREASE IN ASSETS IN 10

YEARS, 1885-'94.

EQUITABLE...$127,173,189

Mul ual .... .... ........ 100,194,322

New York. ... ......... 103,551,792

ýE tria...... ........... 12,219,441

Canada ...... ......... 8,790,591

Confedleîatio...........3,463X&76

Sun ...... ............ .... 3,779,522

INCREASE IN SURPLUS IN 10

YEARS, 1885-'94.

EQUITABLE .$27.017.995

Mutuai.. ......... ...... 16,652,664

New York ...... .... ... 14,883,707

.Mtra .. ............. .... 1,890,053

Figures for the Canadlin roini-
panles are stated (>n their own stain-

dards, whleh are on a less î'lgid bas-
is than that of the' Eqiuitable.

Canada.... ....... (Est) 1,119,954

Confederation.........132,936

Sun..............353,237

INCOME SAVED FOR INVEST-

MENT IN 10 YEARS, 1885-'94.

EQU! rABLE..$126.0o0,761

Mutilai ...... ............ 91,621,74S

New York ...... ......... 97,643,828

.Ata.. .. ... .11,838,533

Canada .... ......... .... 8,533,803

Confederation.. ........- 3,355,495

Sun ...... ............ 3,573,051

TI-IR WEEK.



THE WE

FETIIERSIONHAUGII & CO.
Patent Barristers,

Solicitors and Experts,
Engineers & Draughtsmnen.

HEs.AD OFFIîCE:
Canadian Barnk of Commerce Building,

2nd Flur.
Teiephone 2589. Toronto.

Stamps.
Packei. No. 35 contains 50

Stampîs froin uli parte of the
world, includi,, indhi, Ceylon,

La .1 nFrance, eriniuy, New

ish uaoi, Brazil,ýr eio
Venezuela, C'hili, 11,10y, Belgejînu, Eg3 'pt, Etc. 1'ice 500.,
post freoc. (IEO. A. LO)WE,49 Atl.ide. t. ast, L'orosto.

i wVTt, t0 lhuy nid Ca,,aiiaîî stis s u sei 30 to 50
years ago ;niauy of theni t pay 50c. tu Q5.00 each.

LOWNSBROUGH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, OANADA

.A,,îeriean Currency, Gold, tiver, Stocks, Bonds,
&c., Bought ansi Soid.

DRit'TS ON NEw YORK AND CHICAGO-

CENTRAL PRESs AG ENCY
ELECTRO and
STER EOTYPERS,
PHOTO ENGRAVERS, ETrC.

READY SET PLATES FOR NENVSPAPERS
MXANUFACThRERS OIF LEADS AND SLUGS.

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

BESI PALMS FOR DECORATIONS

SlIight's41
Nurseries, onxST.,

ARE FILLBD WITII LOVELX'

Cut Roses, Carnations, Chrysanthemums,
Violets, at Popular Prices.

INCOElPO1ATE1) 1851.

Western Assurance Ca.
Fire and Marine.

HEAD OFFICE,

OEO. A. COX,
Prestîlent.

-TORtONTO.
J. J. KENNY,

Managing Director.

A Good 18k.
Wedding Ring

bs worth $3, a isetter one $5, the best $8.
Tu tit auiy fing.e.

Kent's,
144 Yonge St.

]EMILIUS JARVIS & ,CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.
llighest prie paid for Municipal Debenturee.

To Brokers and Agents
Add the busisiess ot s LiSe Insurance te your ewn.

LiberaI Cosnruissiong paid for business.

The Equitable Life.
C.F.OiOE BROUuGHAlLL,

Geucral Manager. Trno
Cor. King and Yongre, Trno

Telephone 452.

Banner Steam -Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

Period1icals.

The Marquis of Lorne contributes the
opening paper ofthUe December Quiver, writ-
ing o short sketch of the work carried on in
tbe Priucess Louise Home, an institution
founded for the purpose of befriendissg girls
who have no other means of help or protection.
The Dean of Canterbury writes a stiidy ot tihe
character of Jacob. Major Arthur Griftitls
gives outsiders a glinipse into Suudi(ay lite iii
gool, descrihing brietiy hsou, the day is spent
by the îsrisoners. 'Ibhere arc twu short stories,
by J. F. Rowbotbam and Albert E Hooper,
and two serials commence in this numher,' tIse
first Il'The Junior Partuer at Mioreton's, by
lFay Axtens, the second, "Andrcw Clay's
Awakei'ng." '[his nuniher concludes witli a
special pictorial supplemeut, -' Leaders in tIse
Cburch u odf wlsich consists of an article
on leading divines andl others, aecomponicd
witb e mnnber ut illustrations, reprodued
froin photograplss.

One ot the best magazines dcvotedl to tIse
interests of scientific in vestigation is ''Scie nce,"
o weekly publisbed. iii New Yosrk. T'ie latest
numnier, that ut November 29th, contains as
its opening article an extruet trusts a report
presentedi in 1893 to i'residcut Low, ut Colums-
bia Coilege, recommsndiug tIse establishîment
of courses in uscteorology and a useteorological
lal)oratory in connection witb that UJniversity.
There are comments on the (4eologie Atlas of
the UJnitedl States, tolltiwed by a briet paper
on "AI.ýmerican Fossil B rachiopoîla, " written by
Chsarles 8cbucbcrt, of the U.S. National
Museum. HaroldlJacoby gîvessomne notes on
Astro-photographie work to ho carriesi ont at
Colusîshia Coliege Observatus.y. The carrent
notes ou anthropology are provided by J). G.
Brinton, ut the University of I'ennsylvania,
wbilc W. M. Davis contributes the notes ou1
pliysiograpby. '['le nîunber centains alsu a
number ofgeneral scienti fie notes, andi reviews
ut receut scientifie literature.

The opesîing article iii the Decesuber Cas-
sell's Family Magazine is au exedingly in-
teresting one. The title is, Il With the Troups
at Aldershot," wî'itten by ýlary Spencer
Warren, and illuîstrated by reproductions ut
pbotographs takenl hy the aitiihor. The article
is a sketch descriptive ufta visit ansi inspection
mode at the Alsîcrohot Barracks, amîd gives
on accoiînt of tise solsliers' lite there. Il'My
Tri.als as a Housekeeper " is a short but inter-
esting narrative by ElizabeUs L. Banks. Mr.
Arthusr I"isi coutnibsîtes a briet article on
" Royal Scuiptors," mentioning H. R. H., the
Priueess Louise, The Empress Fredcrick ut
Germany, Cotunt Gleichen and bis daugbter,
the Coisntess Feodora Gleicies,, ansI tbe late
Prince Louis Napoleon. Mr. Alfred F. Robbins
gives an bistoricai andi descriptive skeiels ut
the "Earliest House ut Communs." Short
stories are Il Tise Czar's Diasssond," by Huan
Mee, anti "lThle Blindi Skipper,." by C. *J. Cîst-
eliffe Hyne. Boti the serials come to a con-
clusion, and the issue contains ail its regular
departments.

Outing for December contains at least two
papers wbich shouild prove exceptionally
interesting to all Canadian readers. ['he first
is a briet sketch by the late Edmund P. Rogers
on "ICaribou Hunting in Quebec " The
second is entitled IICharacteristies ut Conadi-
an Football," and is written by Conrtney
Kingstone and C. A. S Boddy, hotis well
known in Toronto. Mr. Kingstone figuredj
prominesntly this year on the hait back line of
Va sity, the champion teami ut Canada. Mr.
Boddy, of Osgoode Hall, lisas also a practical
knowledge of the game, ansi the article tbey
have written contasus in essence ail the tee-
tures of the Canadian ganse. A comparison
is drawn between the American system and
our own, and ail tise ifferenees are carefully
pointed out. In speakiug ut the game as it
s9hould ho played, the writers soy: " First of aIl,
unnecessary ruhness, os for as possible,
shuid he avoideJ. Here, indeed, tise Cana-
dian game shows to advantage, for by the
Ioff-side 'rmIe, wbicb is always strictiy enforc-
ed, ail wedge ploys and interterence are
exelnded. There is nu doubt that this is now
the very centre, the very nucleus ut the
American gaine. It is this which causes aIl the
ruginess. . - . Indeed, in this ' off-aide'
rule lies the root ot tIhe difference between
the two gaines ; and it is this. in thee main,

The Days of Auld Lang Syne,
By the author of

Beside The Bonnie Brier Bush.
PRICIE, - 01.2.

Te b lihad u oal Bolsellero.

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
140-142 Y<IN(E ST., TORlONTO

which exclifdes trons our gaulne thbu roughier
elemieuit." Another interesting article is Liesît.
Van i)usen's '' On the Frontier Serv ice.'
Lenz's Il W, orld Tour Awhccl " is continued in
Lhis nuinher. Tîsere is un article on ''Skating,"
by F1 dward W. Sandys. Edmiund French
writes abouît Cainian hutnting in Mexico. ''An
Outing iii Labîrador " is a pîcasasît sketch îsy
R. G. 'laber. '' Riverside " gives us ai hunt
ing sketch in "lTse Crea in 'ofthUe Vole, ' a
briet paper on Engiioli fox hunting. The short
stories in this iiunîiber are ''A River Betwcen,''
by F"lorence Gutertin, ansi ' Choarlie, " hy Ralph
Bergengren.

l'le editor writes the first article in 'l'lie
Methodist Magazine for Deceinher, contribut-
ing an. ilustrated sketch ot Petra, the Rock
City of Eidom, tise rediscovery ansi exploration
of which bias been 80 remarkable, in view of
tise foot that the city had been forgotten for
a thousand years. The City, whule it existed,
stood at the foot of 'Mount Bor, itwo days
journey snuth of the l)ead Sca, and its raturai
lîcauties anti architectural reusains arc even
now vcry nnpressive. It was siot until the
year 1i11 that Bnrikhardt discovered its for-
gotten site. There is au interesting sketch of
Gibraltar, one of Britaini's Il Keys of Empire,"
and also, immediately fullowing this,a descrip-
tive accounit of Erfurt, the Capital of old
Thuringia, a town tbrough whicbi Luther pass.
cd in the year I1520, wlseu. ou bis way to attend
the 1)iet of Worms. The Rev. W. 8. Black-
stock cuntrihutes au article concerning Charles
Graudison Fianey, wbosn the writer styles
"A Latter-Day Prophet. " The serial, Il The

EiesSin," by Afefica E. Barr, is continued
iu tbis numiber.

The Badminton Magazine is essentiaily
sievoteil to the interests of sports and pastimes.
It invariably cntajus interestiug articles,
splendidly illustrated. The November num -
berjust to baud, is iso exception to the ruie,for
the articles in it are both very readable and
well-tinsed. Perhaps tise onie whichi will attraet
snost attention at present, iii vicw of tbe recent
yachting trouble, is Mr. Hlorn's, "lThe Ameni-
ena Cup,'ý* wbich is a brief bistory of the cup
auîd the races sailed for it. There is a review,
by Alfred E. T. Watson, ot the horse races in
Englaud during the presenit year. Mr. C. B.
Fry cou tributes au article on "Football." Lord
\\ iliougbby de Broke writes about "lFox-
bunting." Other articles in this number are
"Th'le Shot-gun in Norway," by Sir i{enry
Pottinger. Bar*t.; ''A Night's Netting," hy the
Hou. John Scott-Montagu, M.P.; IlAmong
the Sea-birds, ' by Mr. R. B. Lodge; IlOld
Sporting Prints," by Hedley Peek ; "After

the Wild Dees-," by Sir John Edwards-Moss,
Bort.,ý and IlAn Autumn Holiday," by the
Countess of Malmnesbury.

The University of Toronto Quarterly be-
gins a niew volume with tbe issue for Novem-
ber. The opening paper is contribnteil by F.
Tracy, B A , Phi D., who writes about IlThe
Scottish Pliilosopby." Mr. Tracy's paper is
decidedly interesting and shows signa of must
careful preparotion. T. Squair, B A.. gives
us a brief cosnmentary of Honore d'Urfsi's

olAté, work which was very popular in
the begiuningy of the seventeentb century.
R. H. Coats,'96, in "Somne Phases of Altrîtnia. "
ileals with the old ideals of a constitution
based upon altruistic principles. Wm. A.
Parks, B3.A , reviews the development of the
science of Mineralogy. J. C. Glashan writes
about "1Celestial Mechanics :PtoIerny, Coper-
niens, and Newton." Tbe conclnding paper,
by G. B. Wilson, '94, is perhaps the most read.
able in the number. fhis paper treats of
IlThe Feul of the Englisi Monasteries." Mr.
Wilson sketches the development of early
Christian Monasticisin, and quotes freely from
Gasquet and Fronde in depicting monastical
life as viewed by partial historions. The sup.
pression of the Inonasteries is eutered into in
full, wbile the necessity of this suppression is
mnaintaînied by the' Writer.

[j)£c. 6th, 18U.
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Horsford's Acid Phosphate

U-)ýerttorkled mi andi woien, the
iiert'ous, weak and debiiitated, xviii find
in the Acid Phosphate a jitîct agr'eeable,
grateful and liarnîless stimulant, givîîî 'g
l'ellexe steengîli anti 'tigit th(, ie eltire
ysteîîî.

Dr. Edwin F. Vose, P'ortlaind, Nie.,85aYs : ' I have cccii iL it iittit 'itS caselicit
iniffériîîg froîin nervous exitaustion, tt ith gra.
tifYing resuits. 1 have prescribird it for niany
of the varions forîsîs of nervous deiuility, anti
it has, neyer faileti to (Io gnoul.'

DCTerîîîtTT iiiiiiliet iree oni aplication ori

euitifOrd chernîcai Works, Providence, R. 1.

lirare of Sutiisti ttt' aid Imittionus.

For sale by ail Druggists.

TJhe Ninetecnt f Centnury is another cf te
rCevievii which presente a long table of con-
tcrsts, the subjeets of the articles contributrd
Varying vastiy is depth cf thonght, choice of
ibjeet, and iiterary interest. Me. (llad-

stone's essay onII Bislîop Bntier andi His Cen-
lors " wiii attraet, the attention cf tire major-
ItY cf the reatiers cf the Ninteenth3e ntury. Mr'. Gladstone înakes a close exain-
llton cf tire criticisins cf four triters, wiro,

tVithoîit denying te potver and irigi mntral
anil Pilosophie tank cf Bishop Butler, have
taken obîjectioni te, sonie cf bis main positions,
in soise 'cases to flice generai lices cf bit argu-
ruent. These four writers, cf xvhoîtt Ir.
GiStistoie treaLs ut his tisuai schioiarly marnner
are M11. Baeshat, Miss 8 S. Henneli, iNlr
Leslie Stephlen, andi NIr. -Matthetv Arnoldi.
M1.Ir Gladstone explains, anti cî'iticizes in a
elear anti forcihie inanner, the argu ments used
l'Y these fourr writers in their criticisms cf
Biiseop Butler. Mr. Herbert Spencer ne-
views Lord Saiisbury's adtlress on Evolutton,
delilver before tise British Association last
Year. In drawing te a coîsclusicin Mr. Spen-
ier says 0,Vhowutterly different the popular
conception cf evolution is f roin evolution as
'ightly conceiveti will now be mnanifest. The
Prevaiiing belief is doubiy erroîteouis-ccii-
ta.ins an errer xt'ithin an error' The tireîry
cf tatuvrai seection is wrongly supposed to be
identicai with the tbeory of erganie evoîn-
ticOn; and the theory cf organie evolîttion is
Wrongly eulpposedl to be identicai with the
theorY cf evolirtion at large. . . . Fron
bis pla.ce cf vantage Lord Salisbury inight
halve done much to dissipate these deinsions;
but, unbappily, both his language and his
"rgtLirnelt have tendeci te do the reverse. T
kr. il. Somers Somerset ileais withi the Ven-
ezilelan boundary dispute, bringing eut in the
C2ourse cf bis article tihe attitude of tihe
'J'aited States and Great Britain with regardi
le 8S1uîh America genercliy. M r. T. C.
U1aYiiar, in Il'lle Chinese View cf Mission-aries, while in ne wiee depreeicting the ef-
forts cf those %vho labour fer C'hrist in the~ar Ilast points ett tirat tise qjuestion cfChriF3tianir'éing tise(Chinese is one xvhich hiastW~~o $ides. "IWith the Chinee, T' scys the
Siter,' tie pressing necessity cf the hotte
tten te be the return cf the missionaries te.lle Ports. Net orïiy, as 1 thtnk I have shewn,

ar ley within their rights in the inatter,
lt 1 believe ite refusai wiii entail future dlis.

tt8on the inssionaries themselves. '1 he
preslent temper of tile Chinese seems t0 be
81si1eit and dangerotss. Mr. Wilfrid Ward, ins

l'ie Rtgidlity ot i T ciie, TtT Tliyssiti thli
itettîut of icuiiiitn bctweuis Rlre rustd tih'

peuple cf i'sitanTi poinsts ont that the
tut etd ne5e <i i uiscuiceptictss Ibetxt "eeu

itTu Ticeli itut 1 ext nsiv eu rî aat, pleet

seîi t o Tiai iitcrtteîi ii tue Poes

et t' e tu iti1Eglisit itoeie yü t, lie rcntLiiue,
it sen) t tc îaiiy plain ton tue sur face' thiat

lthe lettîr is iittentistaiiy t steli in te ilireun
Licîorc Tii i'iig titat 'te state tof siege T ils
Pasu -tiat it is lcsîgteT tii isvite Eisngiisit
isen to look tit treti' Romitan Catlioliî' cuntry-
iens a:, felctv txot'kers foi' the gcooi cf tieli'

counitry, antd to encourage aîsîong Rînjaîî
Cathulijs a feeling cf îrtte'iscc< tvith tittse
ti li are si'paî'atet fci i thiîe.l' Mi. WTn ii5
papel' is cote tIvcrtiy cf irst caîchîti peî'îîsal.
Air aiticie in the Octolter M ncteeisti t'eîtîîry
c'TTitatiiitT atsetioins flint agnostieisnr 15 re
t aieîît to a lrige exteîrt it te two great Urît-
t eî'sîtes ofciigliiil. Tirbi itits R iie'e
icittains twc aîîsx eî's to tire article, cite froin
Cambîlridge, by :tlr. R B. ITeiictvs, tie tter
frotîr Oxford, sy Mie. H. Legge. Botit eiaiîtr
thtît -NI' I)eat liras îiritwr a very iitaucutrate
piettire tof tire Young Uniiversity lsait aunt liu
sttrrcutndings, wviile ttekiictt eîgiîg titrt mnt
lie has scit i riss aricle ils truc, iii respect iii
tise r'eligiîsîs feeing; aithciîgh is regartîtL
maîsy cf tie consclusions hoe <ha-t s frîîin iris
stateitLs iTsii. e'xceptiton irait bu tien.
L ient. -Colcîtel Ayîie cnti'ibites ait interesting
article cr 'l'lie i<ist ansd tise Futuriie cf ' iii
taltai'. T Aîrsnng othe.î papera ils this nîuber
tte ils girt mîenîtionî : Il Hldterico Schititel,"
by R. B3. Cunrîîsgiaîrî G'raltairi, "Art Ccrsîsîîis-
seiîeship iii Eniglicti(, by Ste Charles Robinsons,acdsîl lisilian Frontiers andi Indian Finanie' Il b
Si' Aîiklaîstliiî, Kt'. M.G , K ('.5 I.

CAPITAL ANI) BRAINS.

A wrîitee liras put iL ivis :Et eryý lîoîtgit-
ftîl business itîct, liat iîg the lîtajîre, eteî'gy,
aîîî eapacity t ecarît a dllar, kitows tuat
tisese coîîstituîe the îîîost vauîable part cf luscapital, Ris accumutslatiotns înay lit r'eekcîîcT
lîy the irtndeîs ci' tisotsaiîdc cf dollars, i
veTutet stTitstTtitere, or iL iitcy ie haif a mîillicn,
iîît, beycntl the inteî'est ea'rnirsgs cf tise ir-
t estîneîrî, it le Iiiîîîself that is the pectitîcr
If ire bc possessedi oh $5o,000> in iiiisoitcy, trd
gain Lilat ranch as ycar (as «et a felI tic), i,
butsiniess talents yioiii S4,700ii, aîst hie cashl crait
ital tire reisaiiig -300. Tise marin, titei, iii i
business seise, is wtorth îreaî'iy sixteoit tiies
as ituci as iss iionev. His îîrctey capital lie
xIviii heuIge aroîtîrt Nwith cvery gîîaeî agitiiist
loss. He tiublo.bars tue îiotîîs, pttts a Lire-
iock oi lis saicîrrander, clectii lîuîgiaî alcrns
theotîglirct hic store, igitîring roîls ail over
it, anti tiscî clape on a fire incîtrance pîîlicy ti,
cover evci'y dollar cf hie stock. This, for tie
iîct imnpr'oductive, tue lcaet xaliabie, part of
bis capital Ncw it is tlie Iralins anîl entergy,
tise capital iniierent ils tise iniviutai, agaiîsst
the lose cf which provision je the itrcst to be
ulesireti. lcre le no sort cf colissi steiscy i
guai'ding tiîings cf eoînpaîativeiv li1tie value
anti ncglecting tue greater ciscs, noî' te thit titi
ty cf protecting innate capital itow ' mre
lioroutreti in fie lîîeacit thaît iii the obseet'-
aisce, Ilfor cf lte yeare iL bas hail recognîitions
frein ail sorte cf people. Not fulli andi atie-
qt1 a recogînition, sch as a proper apprecia.
tien cf cneT5 protiictiTenecc tvouiii iitate,
but cîtougir to shoew tie incî'caeing gnou ctet
cf the publlic ir titis regartd.

Hctv is this safeguard to bc itas ? 3y life
instîrance ;and curciy anti safeiy iîy life ilisu-
ance clone! Its operaftionitt sinmple. 'Ne
need cot iicuss its principies. Voue inccie
is o',,iJ) f whtci $4,70J0 cs teriveil froin
your brames, tise balance fron lîrvestittents.
You <lesire tis ecpecially if yoit aie cot a
supriely cellisi nsan anti arc itsiidfui cf Votr
fluty as a citizen, ittsbanl, cati fatser tc ccir-
tinue tilaI incoîîre,ce a large paît cf it, to oth-
ci-c cfter your ueatis Aceerîiingly yoîî ittenre
yctîr life for sîîch a suîîî as being 'put at inter'
est wiii proîitcc the incoîrre îiecired. Hotv
tîrtch xviii it cost '1 bat ilepeutis cn lthe plaîtn
ceecteti ani te coiîîpany lu wicis yoii repose
consfidenrce. If yenî waul tise policyftitat oi-fers
mccl auivamtagtes it le on tise coiiotisd iest-
ment plais. If Ycîu wanl te beat Cconpany it
la the Nor'th Airsericaîs Life,of Toronto. Wby ?
Becatîce securlity antt certaiîtty are foîrnî
tisere, Its r'atic cf csecte te liabilities is large.

The HARRY WEBB Co. LW.
By Spet dýi tTcT T r

luIS EXCELLENCYT

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

ti.Ti.TTii uTT i o,,JTT q ,t,'il~~

66, 68, & 44~7 Yonge St., Toroîuto.

1< s surilpluls tt lutiget U it rit 1 loil t 0 i ts îvsscL
thti iniy othet' Ctaii life iilriy its
piÇlicy rciita't are s.iipie and intelitl ,
ami frete front t cui nicaities. 'l ibey aie be te'vet
to bfict u ilst liheid extinit, uiy snuih cond i
tinîs lTeing (0IcLitrierIl as ;tii' reessai'y to pli'
sertve the equiit v <Tf it8 ineu ls.

Adilitionai imi portaniit informi atio <iiin I Ti
otiiiirTl Iy aNppl ' ing 1<) tis t i-kîoi iii-
sti tu«tion ai, it s itet offTiciTe ini the Macin
Arcade, Kinsg striret Wtit Troto,

0érq/ o h( o*
<T T'TTTT/ pace i/i< /T" <I,!T/T uTitiiT orT' TTTT htttT

Ch, mTTiT/*/TTT <u < T Ttl/rT T iTT TTT /T

QIJICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

DIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFLILLY REFRESMINC.
SOLODBY AiL. CHEMISTS. WORKS COYDON ENCLAHO

Weak Women
and aIýmoîlîers who are nursing
babies derive great benetit from
Scott's Emuision. This prepara-
tion serves two purposes. Lt
gives vital strength to mothers
and also enriches their miik and
thus makes thieir babies thrive.

.Scott'yS
Emulsioni

is a constructive food that pro.
motes the making of healthy
tissue and bonie. It is a wonder-
fui remnedy for Emaciation, General

Debility Throat and Lung Complaints,
CuhColds, Anaemia, Scrofula and

Wasting Diseases of Children.
SendforPan.plet on Scotî"s Einzlsion. Frete.
Scott& Bowne. Belleville. Ail Druggists. 50c. & $1.
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The Univer'sity of Toronto
Quarterly.

SI Peu Year. Single Copies, 35e.

CJONTENTS OF TH[E No\îv,%ituai Nuw în:s.

THE SCOTTISIL 111ILI.S4<PHiX, by F> r,,, L.
ph.)).

A STIR E, iy T. Sq iv, ir, B. A
SOME PHASES OF1 AITRURI-IA, hy R . G,
TuE I)EVEOPIMENI >" rPiE SCtIENCE OFMN

ERAIAOGX h Il'. A, 11o..,t.
CELEITTIAL Ml',IANito .ýS Ptoiîy, t'îpruic, and

N ,vtoî, hy J1. C. Ii I
THE FAJ.L OF TiflE ENGIS Itt SNASTi'RIES, l'y

. MT/o1A.

N.1.-tilrc,,s ail ,<,iinr I o,. o TIIEi U,,'îvii
BITV oDy Toîto s , i l rc T ni. f, 5rsity t ollege, Tor-
ente.

- The

History of Canada
1608-1840.

By WILLIAM KINGSFOJ{D, LL.1)., F.R.S.

Vols. 1-8 Are Now Publislied.
1>ricc' tILroe iollar, ,, Viii. loud ini liiih

ROWSELL & HUTCH-ISON, Publishers,
71-76 KI[NG STREI:E 'l 'ii>E(TNT(T

L IGHTIAL& ACDONAL~D.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law
Chambers: No. 1, 3rd Fiai. City and Distriet Saviiigs Banki

Builing,

108 St, James St., Montreal.

TRLEPHiiîNl Ni. 3812.

A Reduetion
0f 500

In the pries of the,

N-inleteiill (elitîiry,
Conteinpo1r1 av.y Rolview,
Foi-tiiigltly PxeNiew,
Westmn iîster Rev'iew

Was nmade elex'en years ago.

TIIE BES'T'VîIII,
THE BEI'1 SUBET8iitîs,

IN jTE BESiT WVAY
Ai rn BEs,'î TLMEFs.

Specimrien Copies f ree.

Subscriptiorîs :aiiy one, $4.50 per
year ; any two, $850 ; any three, $12
al] four, $1 6, posit paid.

Leonard Scott
Publication Co.,

231 Broadway, NewYork.

Mus. Beruvinan Nicholson, the wîell knowîi
vocalist, whlose boiule is iii 'Toronto, hias buen
singing svith inaukefi anecess in the City of
Qubee, andi the Morning Chroiiicie bas this
to say of liei' "Tlat grand solo 'Foi' ail
l1,teî'nity <with violin obligato hb' Mu.
Lavigne) was deiightfûilly rendeî'ed lîy Mis.
IBerrynian Nicholson, wliose beautiful, flexible
voice eoîïipletely captivattefi cverylody. Sie
scored a brilliant suceess in lier second nomii-
lbeu, whien the applausu waa 50 great Chat she
again appeaied andl sang the îlainty ballafi

Cofession ' with rare dIelicaev."

-A ('nitetil Letter.

A PRI NiE lETiW'Alti) ISLANDI LADIY sEt FiOR
TII E IEN OFIT 011 IIER SiEX.

Hlau no< Appetite, was Pale and ]Eaisily ]Ex-
barusted -Subjeet to Severe Spells o

Dizziiiess, ain] Otiier I)isti'essing 'ynp-

toma.
TrIliiiu, 1'.E.I., May :30t1,, 1895.

Tlo the editor of L'Impartial;
J)uar Sir, I1 se by youî paper the names of

îîîany wlîo hlave been benufltted by thîe use of
Drî. Williams' Pink Pilla 1 fuel that I ougbit
f0 let iiy case bc known as I ani sure that
niany woînen nuliglit bu benefittuil as I have
licen. For a noîiiber of years I have beeîî
alost an irvalid. 1(I ddlotl know îlieisattore
ofimyinalaily. t llad a tiroîl fee-linlg,l bcbg
exhausted at the least exertion. I had no
appetite and was very pale. 1 sometîlues felt
like lying down nieveu f0 rise. A dizziness
would soiiletiîiies take me caosing mie f0, drop
wl'eîc I w<itiit bu. 1)oring these spolia of

A Dizzineîcseviould Overtoi.e mep.
dizziness I hiad a roariîsg soîînd iu iny head.
I took înedical treatment but forinf no relief.
My hiusband andi father both drew iny atten-
tion to the many articles which appeaued
fý,om finie to tiïne in yoou paper concerîîing
the cures wrouglit by Di%. Wlliaîns' Pink Pilla
At first 1 had no faith in tbemn, ils faut I bail
lost faith in all inedicines and was resigned
to îny lot, thinking that miy days were num-
bereil in this world. Finally, bowever, I con-
sented to try the Pjnk P>illa. I bail not taken
theîn long before I fuît an iloprovoînent anti
hope reviveil. I ordered more anti continoed
taking thse pilla for thuce înontlis aud I inuat
say tlîat to-day I airn as well anti strong as
ever anti the mrany ailmeuts whiclî 1 bail are
coînpletuiy cured. I attuibute mny uomiplete
recovery to the D)r. Williams' Pink Pilla and
hiope by telling yoîî this tuat others înay bc
bunufittud by theîn. MS ILAIPR

Aftur reading tihe above lutter wu sen1t a
reptorter to interview Mis. Perry snd shu re
peateti what shu liad airuady stated in lieir
lutter. Heu huabanul, William Peury, aud
lier father, Mu. .J. H. Lander, ,J.P., and
fishery warden, coriohoîsteil heî' statemuets.

-Ef. L'Impar'tial.
lDr. Williams' Pink P'illa for Pl'ae People

mak ure, ricli bloofi, reatore shatterefi
neux us anti Cdrive ont disease. l bey cure
when othur medicines fail and antI are beyonti
ail question the itruatest life-saving medibcine
uver discovereil. Soit] by ail dlealers, but
only in boxes the wuappeu aruînd which
buars the full tuade mark :lDu. Williams'
Pink Pills fou Pale People." Pilla oifcuud lu
loose formî, liy the bnndred ou ounce, are imi-
tations, anti should be avoided, as tlsy are
woutluless anti peuhaps tiangerous.

lumBANKRKUPTCY
CCfbe hysical being is the resuit of draw-

ing incesantly ripon the reserecptl0
lnerve force. The wear, tear and strain of
modern life are concentrated uipon the nerv-
ouasystcm. The youing menof our day be-

corne suiferers front nervous debility or ex-
lbaustion, nervous prostration or weakness.
This inay be tlit resuit of too lnuchi mental
!Worry aud excitenient, or the resuit ofbad
prsctices andi excesses, or pernicious habits,
coiitractcd ini youth, through ignorance.
Thicy féei irritable, weak, andt nervous with
aucb diiitressitig symptoins as backache,
dizziness, sbooting pains in bead or chest,
sornetiimes indigestion. The iniddle.aged
nmen, as wuli, suifer from exhaustion, luas of
nsanly power, low spirits, imipaired înenbory,
sud inany derangements of inid anid body.
The ill-used brain is mioibidly wvide awvake
whcen the overworked business mnri attenîpts
to fiud rest in bed.

The physicians and specialists of the In-
valids' Hotel aud Surgical Institute devote
their best ciiergies to reclaimiing and rustor-
iug such nnifortunates to health aud happi-
sicas. Tlîey have writteni a book of 168
pages, treating of these maladies and setting
fortlî a rational incans of honae-treatmcnt
for their cure. It i.sisenlt. ui rt/y sea/ed, in
plain envelope, on receipt of 10 cents for
postage.

Add ress WORLD's DiSPENSARY MEDICAL
Assocr.ixuor, No. 663 Main Street, fluf-
falci. N. Y.

NMA STERED IN SIX WEEKS, byLATI Th DeBriaay Analyticai Method.
No rudes, no rote-learniu; the studeit is taught to read
and Write Latin IN THE ROMAN OsosaR.. Foul course by
mail $6.00. Part I. mailed to aîiy address, 25 cents.
Pamphlet iree. t'. T. DE BRISAY, B.A., De Brisay Latin
Sohool, Oddfellows' Hall, (Collese and Toe St.) Toronto.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For circulais giviîîg full informnatioin regarding Sehol
rahips, course off study, etc., apply te

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
DEER PARK, TORONTO

B3 ISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Pull English Course, Languages, Music, Drawing,
Painting, eic.

Foi Prospectus, etc., ispply te

MISS GRIER,
LADY PaINCIPAL,

WYKEHIAM HALL, TORONTO.

F RENCH LANGUAGE.
VTE DE SALLMARD,

Prom Parie, France

Froni Berliiz Coîiverzationai systeîîî. No study, no

gramicar, Free' triai Icsooi,. 528 CHURCR ST

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

Importers of Higli Css Works Art, Engrav'
ings, Etchings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Lates Deoign, - - ..- Good Workmnshîp
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Litei-arîy Notes.

-Nt o. Bturtott Harrisont, George P. Latlti'op,
'J"Iti es Whitcoibi Riley, J. T. Trowbridge,
aitt R{ober-t Lotiis Stet eîsontaie aîtîoîg tht
i'iîîtribtttois to theii C]i,tstas St. Nieltîulas.

'lie (ietur w ii protlice ecd îîoîith, for
t Ile) pietent, a piaintitng by J. Gý. Vibert, witl
a brief cxîilaîtatory ntarr-ativ e coittrib>îtel liy
the artist. T he' stbject in the Cltristîia
itttlier iii 'The Grassitopper anti the Ant."

Messrs. Harper &t Brothters have recenitly
PLIlilihd t The Coutiedies of Williami Sitake,Oeriwtith miany illtustratiorns by Edwiin A
Abbey ''The Redi Ceekatie,', iy Stantley j.

WYo11 tandi " A Floise i3oaî on thie S,3 s,"
liy John Keodrici. Banîgs.

Ca1 it. Chatrles King ius writiîtg a new stîiry,

Ncely. I-lis iatest w ork, "Foi-t Frayiie,'
Plilislieî un .Jîly, lias alreaui3  reat-leti ji
sixtît eiioît attd bias ci idtty proxe -tI tli
1108L1 popular attî salealîle oif ai titis aîithîr's
wt'itîttgs.

A new ei iion oif Rtobîert Louis Steetioi 1
tclartîting littie boo0k, -The Cliil t

Is (',arflil of
Vterse.," is to be issîteu iiioiediately by tue
'Scribners. I~t is fttlly atsd attractivelly illus-
ti'sted hy Chtarles Robinson, a youig Englislt
artist xvhose voî-k lias attracteti itucît favotit'-
alel, attenition.

Messrs. -otglî toit, Niiit filiii & fO. piillisîteil
rcceitîx a ( laîili'ge eulitioti of tue fioet-
icjal works of Oliver Wenileli ilolines;
a180~ Ileitry 1). Thloî'eaîî's Poeiois of Natîtrti
, his volume iîîclitdes ail of Thoreatis poeitit

that it lias beeti possible to procure, atti can-
itot fail to lie welcoîîîc to ail ainirers cof thle
Poet.

The sttateiiet lias recetty been mtade ini
SeVeral. American papers tîtat XVill Carletonu
i8 Writing very littie îtowadays, antI stays at
hoere nutrsing his liealth." 'llie statetîtent is
truc with titese exceptions :Mr. Carletont
write5 itiore attîl lectures mtore tuait ever, hias
ilist publisheul a book of new poens, has a
botok of prose nearly ready for t he press, is in
Perfect pliysical healtît, and lias hteen so al-
ittost uitiitterrîipteully foi- the past tell years.

We leai-it that tlte poeîis of otîr Caniaîiait
PUet, Murs. Harrisont (Seranîts), have a
90(o1 represeuttatioî iii the spleîdid aîtlology
0f Victoriait poets fort!tcoîng froi Mr.
'Steuhltaît. Tîte Literat'y 'INorld says :"The
Bookînai lias contributeul to the aîusiîîg list
0f tyrpograpihical errort hy refeî-tiîtg to the
Work as the 'Victoriait Attroîîoiogy,î and
eOrtments tîtat \'lten tue editot' saw this it
type lie probably feit like coninitting an-
thropopll.gy.1i

-1. A. Muiteliell, the ediitor oif Life, liaiing
wna reputation hoth ais an artist aitî satiî'ist,

hias just entered upon a neMi field with blis
Inovel, ''Aîaos Jîtdd t ptiblislted hy Scrihner.
lie bias done a very original thiog iii trans-
Plantinig a yorîng prinîce froîts nortîterii India
to the staiti environmdent of a qitaitit New
PrInglan1 i village. Tue itovel is, fit-st of aIl, a

-itoryj. A weirdly sîtperîîatural elenent
ai0 Pervades the tale, fotttded on tue yoîtng

Prince's stratige pî'oplîetic vtision.

CIIILDREN WHO SUFFER
fro0u Scroffîlous, skiu or scalp diseases, ouglit
tii be given Dr. ieree's Golden Medical Dis-
eOverY, for purifyiîîg the blood. For dhilîl
l'en 'Who are puny, pale or weak, the I)'is -
e0ver'Y is a tonje which hitiluis up both flesît
'iid Strength. Vthat is saiti of it foi' chldren
aPPlies euîually to aultts. As an appetizing,restorative tonie, it sets at work ahl tihe pi-

0 ele8of(IieSoni anid nutritioni, rolîses every
h rit into niatîtral action, anti brings lîack

oeaith and Strýengtl. lii recovering from
grippe, or inj convtalescence from pneuioltia, fevers, atît othet' wasting tiiseases, it

53eedily anti sttrely invigot-ates antd huiltis up
t ewhole systein.

.i 1 P0r ail diseases tatîsegî by a tot-piti liter or
"Pore blood, as Dyspepsia, hilioitsness,1ý10tches antiE iuî'ptions, it gix-es înost perfect

satisfaction

W C. Adanms, L D> S. G. Adams Swann, D D S.

DENTISTS.
95 hi Ni SiTRTli EAT T,>iîotio.

Moridiiy, Deceniber 9, 1895,

181Mt, va,;

t1w ~ ~ ~ Ai l'ili N \ilN, 1(Bln .
wzi' iimi 'i tiii tt iîi,î (litti

ofetîi tiil (-ott'iî irltî' tJifiît!îii atd Studili

ftîll 1I partictîltîrs

Not 110 B '.t'triar NTit it , (
I'othA.,liiiiin T int<No, fiit,

E n.a mn. Arti thalI7Ibl but
Ewh Dr.Key s Kidney PjIIgtîhereii -9

E Cttti i ti i titi t W i iiiii.iiiiii

Fo' sale b y JOTHN M'K XY, 395i Yottge St., Cor.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. 'tilLARD)»,

The Leading LJndertaker
6<llliitt79. 3~47 YO (NG(F, ST,

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TARCLES are the hcst Medl.
etne Lows for tidlge.tlon, fhiuues

liedoeîetoattptlo, )ytpepmla,Chr,to
LivcrTroublem, lizzincemg, BtadComplexion>
Dttsentery* Offensive Iireath, and ail dis.*
ordersb of the Stouaeh, Liver and Bowelg.

Ripaiuî Tabltues contitin nothing Injurions te 9
tlie inutît'taecitttui.Arop~iî'amtuat o *
taire, tiae, effectua], and give Immcdate relie-f.

cents~~5 eite îr lbix. May lie ordered
tiîroughi nearetit druggiit, or by mail.

Atidrei
THE Rf PANS CHEMICAL CO.,

10 SPiIUESTREETNEW YOR CITY

HOLLOWÀYS ÔJNTMENT
Ait iîtfallible reticdy foir Bad' Legs, Bl Bt-ca8ts, Ohi Woutti-u, Soies aind Uic-uts. It is famoue

for <ltt tand kR ltuitiîsoi. Far it jsortlîrs tof t lie Ch'lit! il liasto uit'itt.

-For Sore Tliroats, Bt'ochiitis, Couglis. Colds,-
Glandtlar Swellings aînd ail Skiît Diseascs it bas no rival ;antd fori- ontract-d and stifl

joinits it acts like a cîtartît. Mantnfactured oîîly act

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, London.
Attî solil by ail îîietjcjete V-ndors throtîglouî. the Wo'lîl.

N. B.-Advice gi-atis, at titi tilove ttdiit'ss, ulailît lîtwceît the houts of Il attîl 4, orhy lettet'.

Timiely Warnling.
he great success of the chocolate preparations of

- in 1780) has ted to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
S Baker & Co. are the oldest and Iargest manu-

facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
jI Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
I-used in their manufactures.

i Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCÛ-ESTER, MASS.
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HEAI OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

Trasillosn t'. ( leti ititinar in y lYr l t ii ctt the tir'trt înrîuely
lire office in cînu waultl Snurpllt'nus ' t'.5>ca ittal tit

1
tI a ltltiî-

ties exctt'trt $57.,0,00

CANA1)IAN JRANCI-,

15 Wellington Street East,

H-. M. BLACKBURN, - Manager.

HIGJIiOT-I I% L YO)N, Ai>E tLNTS.

The Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

iNs iL r Wm ii Vtnt The Story of
Bessie Costreill

ANNA hý2i'i'îi PIA .1-l I iI'r. Doctor Izard.

JOHN P. MeKENNA,
Bookseller and Newsdealer,

Phornon 1717. TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,

'ORIFICIAL SURGRON,
284 lAiR VIS STREET TORONTO

Rectal D)iHeasen. Nervane Dieeasesn (in Diseuses ai Wonnen.

Mr. Gladstone,

PROF". MAX MULEî,loî

W. H. MA LLîOC-K,

ANDOiFNS LANIlý,

D.EAN F UIIiA Il,

W. S. LIlLN,

And nîiany otiier notable writers of thîe
day, regularly cotrihtite t, n the

.Ninuu('etl ( t entuuy,,
'onite1upoi-avy Revi('\,

Ally onie ,-)50 per' yean'.

Any tw) -S50

Any tlîree S2-00
AI] four' $16.00 .1posnt paul

Leonard Scott, Publication Co.,
231 Broadway,

New York.

IDRONTO~ / OF MUJSIC
FOUNDED cN'I.VIA fk oN* ". W,

1886. YONGE ST & WILTON AVE. PRES-

EDWARII FISER, Music'al Dîrector.

NEW CALENDAR WViAc 
3l) F ll E

Il. N. 'iilAN , I P.,.,iriincipal ni uhoiil ofl Rltnttirn.

E.' i - I r.IICLoUGIIl, F.R.C.0.

Musval Diveý Hniuuion Ie Cn (rll'.g-. Tcut'lr
of Priatno and Orgîri Playiu0 anti Titly ti li rn tantd
Cotintec't3tnt, blugi4t iny cnrcîorir

EýI i)ENt. E, 1; 4iLEN Rt n in.

TI W GRAY, oc loNi>oN, ENG.
}TIIEXVVOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST

It'iît' Al Nitorri y ont I.tiinerti.)
OPEJL.4 (>17ý,4 T<>il. '.N<'R' N t

t

Artits tatt Te,'îrltnrn t nI-ornn niarhrtîîni.

Studio, Recto O, Yong St Arcado.

R.Y ))C1N I'ATTiERS( N, I .( A.

î'ssL' AMEn, I;AIEn. ,"r() tic L, tînt
nnlaoiittat iie tu t iiînnn'uiy Mr. 'intîri

apl> litnn t

BajGir anti Marflotin soiest

STornit ( NVnn91 ll.u.5, R S n i 1. Ntî toît t

(Oin.t Ni''lvt'.tu. i2 Puinint'nniît' v

\J .in'rBI) WAMIINGTlON,
Cntert maritorne rainni Vocal Trintthlr.

'hinînrnia't'r Sltt ' ' I 1.1n in St'rt 'înnh
Initî ptri G rent t'c in C'nun ',t W on k

STUnnin, Ronîti No. .N.R l )rtttîîIî' Ei K . Kan IN. E

W ALTER H[. ROBINSON,
SINGING MASTER, CONDUOTOR AND

TENOR SOLOIST Glves Instruction ini Voice Culture

Voct'i LInrtor, tlt Mt'tr,înliin Suloi ofi Muin it
LI.l, i'nrlialr, aond lzlnvîrgnnl lil Liinntn' Sltî

Coi'nnîrnlntnr ni 0'I1î1rn0I nf lzen'tlnerr Chloir', JTrornton
UJ'niversity (ie IC'(lubi, atnd (;it. Phlilharmotnie Soctienty

Streeît.

w VIOLIN AND GUITAR MAKER.

My rmew violins lire sntentifimnally construced of choice
Olti wood anti ctonen with a Ineaistifuîl cil varnish lssny own
niake). Tlney are enînîs in tone, worlnsannship and varniah
to the bent modern violine. Artintin repairiug, Inows repair-
ed; the very fluent Italian andi Gernian strings for sale.

KNÂAG'S ORCHESTRA. The Latent anti Mont Popular
Music nspplietl for Concerts, Balls, Private Parties, At
Homes, etc. For ternis; etc.. apnlly ta 70 Woodt street, or
Roonîn 4.4 1-2 Adelainle street East.

W.Orgatit and Chiniancr WVest PresbIy-
terian, Chîruch.

Musinal I> D'n'ctor Trtocal Clb.
Tea rCîr orf Pianornnn tntc, 'Tornton (aolier' tof Muic.

Rresidnie' -32 Snussex' Avuinnîr.

MR. W. 0. FORSYTH,MTeacher of Piano Playing andi Comxposition

Ptnpil of Prof. Martin Kraisse, Prof. Jnnlius Epstein-
anti Dr. S. .Jadsnnhn. NIcrlern Priîitiîleî -Hnnîîd Culti'
vation (technnu) arnd nnnnritnal intelligence derelaped sinnini
taneoInsly. Pnillisn are ,eîctc' ta sttnny tlilignitly and
with nrrintsnte.nr

Re~~yoî iIntîrr anrla' ia,, Ia.112C('nllege St.
Stundio ftr Inriatt lesiann Room, 2 Narlhinr ur ilding

15 Kinîr Street Est.

SR. CH-AS. E. ,SAUNDERS,ID- SINGINO MASTER AND FLUTIST

Vnîiue îro'nnntinnn t ,ntt,çlt acrt'n'rlt tn th lnr' nortnd af
Mr. W. llins tnt ielnn.

rfhu rtt.tîty nrf rlnn'ntn'.l vnotal and tnte ansni(- n nnlrtilt3.

32 St. Mary Street.

-DR. G. STERLING RESN
EE, EAR AND THROAT.

60n CnnL.ninn STRFET, ToILOnNTO.

M.' ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
-A . EYE AND BAR SURIGEON,

Han renîoved tîn 223 Churnh St.. Toronto

POET-LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS.

November, 1895.

A POlIT 'rl 1511ITICS. Mc.Willin nn ianr i I'tni

A S'r> OVtF JOI E DnlN.>tî E ES l'L> NCE'DA. 0.

AI (RAI, P'E OPOîRTIIN A ND 1)1" 1,SNII ElnnI

ANI Ju R. .n . Vtt I. m t.. ain ,

TlH.I P'tRPOILT t) il IRONVNINGt'S AND WIIITNIAN S

littCRîrY Panrt (nuit flnl ?nr a

I. ILlT ILERS

Thîis Single Nuroher, 25 cenits. Yeariy

Subscrîilo, $2.50.

N 'Iv .: n.i W N I. il Co n . aid it' Cnnî'I'c',îîo

leints, iii Bookseilc'ts, tnn

POET-LORE CO.,
196 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON.

RADWAY'S

PJLLS
CURE

Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

_AND-

Ail Liver Disorders.

rclianile. Causett Inurfut Digestionnn, t'nrtl'ite ahisnîtllnnn
andn h"nillinfîi t týgntltrity.

23I rts. n Inrxa At o rrl rnct tr y rmail. '' Boonk 'If
AdI'nt'r ' rue r'y Inin.

RAI)WAY & CJO.,

Na. 7. St. 11eln St.

Mntr enl, Carnad.

Fraulein Hofniann. .
Ils pilrnlredt ta rurunut' a lnrnitn't ii rînîer nof Yoang

Ladîîies woa Ivisli ta rrtitfly iermnan, at her residnîe e. Nto.
65 Htnmntwnrnn AVeti7 , TIrRON'Iý.

Sttrrlunnts ttking a Muieil, Art. or, Univetrsity counrse
will finit this n ii nînlntnînearn I)Plut y a tnonin
fnî,nilrnr wnith >iLtrnian, wlin'h is the lngnirage of the,

P lensntl.

Parisian Stearn
Laundry

67 Adelalde St. West

livrys
Muînning rlnt free,

E. M. MOFFItATT, Mamnager
Estantinheni 1873.

FH. KII)D,F CHARTEE ACCOUNTANT.

lnnnmn 14, 9 1-2 Atîrlaide Street, East, Toronto.

llornk.r Arrlited anrd lialance Shcetn Ireltarenl. Ac.

BREAKFAST -SUPPER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFQRTI G.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.
Clarkson &e Cross, (Ontario 13ank Cliaiet s, Scott St reet, Toronto.

Accountan ts 4D. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, anîd I 7 Kinîg Street WVest, H amîiltonî.
Hlenry BIarbe &xi Co., -Accouîîtaîîs and As.si"niee8, 18WelntnSrtEa.

W.A Ito l.oin s 7 CÀtita(t aif 4 hIl di ,6 Kinîg S treet, West.
Cury Baker &, Co., 70 \rictovit Street.Architeets Darling, Sproat, & Pea.,ioîî, The Matil Buildinîg
Beaumont Jarvis, Traders Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street.
J. A. Siddall. Ilooni 42 The Janes BuilIding, 7.5 Yonîge S[reet.

jCopp, Clark Comnpanîy Ljînjted, 9 Front Street WVest andi 67 Colborîîe Street.
Booksellers and jSelby & Co. Kindergartenl and Seh)oo-l supplies. 23 liiclîînond Street, Wes;t.

PuljsersThe Fleining Ji. ReveIl Conîpatîy, Li inited, 1-10-142 Yonge Street.
J{ow.sel] & 1-futchison, 74 King, Street East.
I'unteî' Rose Priîîtin.g Comîpany Limîite i.

Eookbinders The Brown~ Brothiers, Lîinuied, 13ook hindes anîd SCttiojîcîs, 64-68 inîg Stiîet Enst.

Boos ad hoe JH. &C. Blachiford. ', esc gfeneraI seiection Bjoots ani Shîoes ini City." 83-89 Kim, St. E.
The J. 1). King Co., Ltd. 1:22 i 124 Wellinîgtoni St. Wv. Forteau, andi Levîs, Quehec.

Brewers Dominion Brewery Comnpany Lirnited, 496 Ring street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 King, Street West and 44 1 Spadina Ave. Prinîcipal,, supervise dispensing.
Chemnists J. JR. Lee, Dispensing Chemnist, Corner Queeîî and Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.

C ~W. Murchison, Dispensing Clieinist, 1415 Quecît Street West.
Slocuii's EsîuILSîON is for Sale hy ail] ieliabî lîeîns

Clothing Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clotliing. 115 Co 121 King Strveet East..
I'lags 0f Afl Nations." Clîeapest Clotiiing Store on Earth. Corner Kingand M.arket Sts.

Coal nd Wod jElias Rlogers & Co. Ilead Office, 20 Kinîg Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and lictail. Head Office, '-) King Ewst.

Dry Goods Jolin Catto & Son, King Street, opposite the Post Ollice.
R. Sin.oNos. 170, 7, 7-1,76, 7s Yonge Street andi 103 QueenS ld

Furniure fTlîe Chas. Rlogers & Sons Co., Ltd . MNanufacturers and lietailers. 97 YieStreet.
The Campbell Furîiitunre Co. foIli(Ii's old stand, 585 to,591 Qucen West, Ai] I imes eonîpiete.

Caîîada Peri alten t L'oan & Sav n g Co)m pan y, To ronto Street. .1 le il ert M ason, Pî'es le n t .
Thie rorltot Geiieial Trusts Co. ecaîivt. 2îei pag~e of Tin.~ WIEeI.

Financial The H-oine Sas îngs and Loan Comnpany, lnie,78 Clîurci Street.
London & Canatlian Loan & Agency Comnpany, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. !)9 andi 10:3 iIa St

SJ. C. MGe,5 loot> t )ebentures bougit and sohi. Loauîtls on motggsat cenett eý1s.

Grocers CaldwelIl & Hodgins, Corner Joim ani Queen Streets.

Hardware ice Lewis & Son, Linîited, 30-3.1 King Street East.

Hotel { The Queen's. McGasv & \Vinnett, Proprietors. î78-9L Front Street. west
HotlsThe Ar]ingtoîi, C or. Kin- ami J ohn Streets. $L) to $3 per day. W. G. 11,il i, NI anager.

Insurance For Good Ageney Appointments appiy to Equitable Life. Toronto,

Laundries Toronto Steani. G4. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Openî front &collar attaln*d shirts donc by hand.

Money to Loan H. H. Williaîns, 24 King East. Private funds oit productive Toronto propert'v at 5 per cent.
Mus1 PulisersAnglo- Canatlian Musie Puhlisher Associationî, Liinited (Asidowri's), 122-I 24- Yoîîge Street.
MusicPublihers Whalev, itoyce & Co., M ýusie Publishers, etc., 1.58 Yonge Street. ý

Patents fRidout & M ]ayl)ee. Xlechanical anti Eleetrical Experts. Pamphilets onPatents scia free.

~The Gerliarti Ho1intznaîi. Wareiooîns 69 to 75 Siei'hourîie Street, amui i s, Yomîge Street.
Piano jA. & S. NordFeinier Pianos, Orgîtos and Music. 15 Kinîg St ree t East.
ManuîaturersStandard Piano Co. Warerooîns,' 158 Yange. Street.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Orgais lîirtd and stild.Octavius Newcornbe & Co. Wareroom, M)7-9 Chu rch-8t. Factory, 121 to IL)12Ilwoods Ave.

Real Estate fParker &Co. Properties to suit all classes. Private funils tc0 ban.7  IISie at
Pearon ros.Trutecý, IN.etor, valatrsArbntrattors, etc. i7Avad Sre at

tocks & Bonds Ainiius Jars is & Co., 23 King Street W est.
H. O'Hara & Co. Alemher Ttoronto Stock Exchange. Stock & IJebentueý Brokers, 24 Toronto St

Teas Hereward Spencer & Co., iletail Iîîdia and Ceylon Tea Niercliants, 61;2 Kinîg Street'Vet
Type Writing fGeorge Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.
1Undeptakers T. W. Kay & A. -M. Craigy. Enîhalining a specialty. 1265 and -529 Quecît Street West.



*Obtain an Annlity
lit dite

NORTH AMERicAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Hlead Office, 22-28 King Street West, Toronto

ind l ticis securie

An Annual Income
Accoi-ding to your Age, of fiorn 6

to 16 per cenL.

1ime Nurltiiiinericitia Llle bais à lairger ruaidlo of'
Assel .4 11 laub files 8l12111 ;lit ii> Ubir 4imimi
lu>Iiig businerss lit ( anamukla.

i atts ofl il t tt j.t l , ,, t

F you siffer from a Coug'h,

Hoarseness or Throat Irritation

Hooper's
Liquorice
Linseed.d
Chiorodyne

BRASS AflD IRON

BED*STEADS3
GRATES,
TILES,
MANTELS

BRASS AND IRON

HANDIRONS.

Rice Lewis &
(Limited),

(,or. King and Victoria
TORONTO.

i'V
ozenge

HOOPER & 00.
43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Avenue

TORON TO

Tyrrell's
Book
Shop.

Dance Programmes,

Invitation Cards,

Visiting Cards,
At Home Cards.

prpae j' Wmn. Tyrreil & Co.,
Mvthods il
A1iîtt ntY 12 KING STREET WEST,

NctjtuTORONTO

Son,
Sts.,

DO NOT FORGET

N(ý\- ý11d asbim'ibe P r-'

Illflu, Sli(tlV h igh1 (.1'SS i11

NVe dluo dî'p1ay a beauitiful assoI tilent of

,Atoîïfiz.er>, of latest and 111-t vatried

HOOPER& 00.

43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Avenue

TORONTO,

BEST QUALITY

COAL AND WOOD

ELIAS ROGERS & Co-.

PRINTED BT O. BLACKB~rr ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
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